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District Happenings.

B. Loverin, Prop’r p'iw7ol. XVII. No. 40. H
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BROOSTILLE sPILL-PRICE CUTTING SCHOOLTHg at Hers The dey» of SB cents ftor • 
oontelnln* 40 pille ere 

iMimt
Dr. Apirt Unr nila ellDeie and Mots, 

a rial are 
take, aid are 
ill dnnlati MO them.

The new atone bridge across the Mis- 
iasippi at Fakenhamthaa been completed. 
It oonaiata of five arches of forty feet 
each. •

•w-ct ORDER to meet the demand Iffl 
I for firatolaas cutters, which is wjjn 
I steadily increasing, I have opened fis j 

up in connection with my tailoring In I 
establishment .a Cutting School, to be I j / 
known as the Brocville Cutting School IU6 
where the latest up-to date systems of E 7 
cuttng will be taught, also instructions I I 
on-the practical work of the tailor li | 
shop, which is most essential for a X>
young man to become a first-class t
cutter, and which will enable him to ||F 
command a salary of from One Thou- 1l 
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol- u ’ 
lars per year in this country and from I 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per year in the United States. This is a mre 
chanoe for young men to fit themselves for a lucrative pcsiion in a abort time,
Persons attending this school will receive a thorough training in everything 
connected with Garment Cutting, and after graduating are competent of filling ( 
a position as custom cutter at once. Cv%

Pupils will be taught individually and may commence their instructions at ** 
any time convenient to themselves.

For all information,, see catalogue, which will be mailed to you upon 
application. Tours truly,

Ml

Robert Russel, of Bristol, had one of 
his feet so badly out with an axe at 
Massey that amputation may be neces
sary.REPORTERy

Cure Constipation, Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Dizziness, Lassitnds, Hsartburn, 
Dyspepsia, Less of Appetite and all troubles 
sriting from liver disorder. 40 pills 10 cts.; 
too pila 15 cts.

Pfii-i hr T. ” LAMB * VOW

A deer was killed near the outskirts 
of Hull last week. It is the first shot 
in the towship of west Hull for several 
years. .

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 
of Gananoque, as a result of special 
efforts of the nastor and congregation, 
is now free of debt.

<1

The High School concert held at 
Gananoque on Thursday evening last 
was a very successful affair. Mr. 
Spencer Jones, of Brook ville, was di
rector of ceremonies.

On Saturday last Mr. and Mrs. Geo- 
Toner, their son, two daughters, and 
eon-in law, Mr. Roes, atten led the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Walter Woods, 
Pittsburg. Mrs. Woods was a sister 
of Mr. Toner. She died at the age of 
sixty-three from the effects of blood 
poisoning, after two month’s sickness, 
leaving a husband, six daughters, and 
seven sons.. Rev. R. F. Oliver conduct
ed the funeral service.
* On the 6th insL, after nine days pro
stration from paralysis Mrs. Mery A. 
McNeil, of Ivy Lea, who predeceased 
her over thirty years ago. She came 
from Ireland nearly 70 years since and 
has resided in this vicinity during the 
most of that time. She leaves to mourn 
her loss two sons, Frank and John, and 
one daughter, Mary, in Australia, while 
at home are William E. and Miss 
Maggie J. McNeil.- Deceased was con
verted at an early age ‘in -the Old 
Country and has remained a staunch 
supporter of the Methodist church.

'*> Harry La Finer one of the employees 
on the Heart Island job, had a thirty- 
foot fall last Saturday and that he was 
not seriously injured is remarkable. A 
derrick which is used in lifting the 
heavy iron girders into place, broke 
under the strain of a three ton section, 
and all came tumbling to the ground. 
LaFluer went with it. By happy 
accident he landed on bis feet, and out
side of a severe shaking up he escaped 
serious injury. Dr. Forsythe of Alex
andria Bay attended him and thinks 
he will be as well as ever in a week’s 
time.

IS GOING TO MAKE

A BIG PUSH Mr. R. W. Asseltine, of Kingston, 
has been engaged as teacher of moderns 
in the Oarleton Place High School to 
succeed Miss McNeely.

Sturgeon Falls is threatened by the 
Electric Light Company of that place 
with a suit for $10,586 for not .purohs 
ing the pWt under some kind of an 
arbitration.

1 < Mr. Charles Lewis Shaw has returned 
to Perth from South Africa, and he re
ports having had a rough time. He 
was once captured by the Boers, and 
his experience among them will some 
day furnish material for a story

The many friends of Miss Anna Spry, 
of Ea ton’s Corners, met at her borne 
on Friday evening last, and after spend
ing a few pleasant hours, presented her 
with a beautifully bound volume of 
Tennyson’s poems and a manicure set, 
tokens showing the esteem in which 
she is held.

One day last week John McLaughlin, 
jr.,son of Mr. John McLauglin, Ottawa, 
ettrod leaning on the railing of Snapper’s 
bridge. About three minutes later he 
was dying on the sidewalk from heart 
failure. The young men was eighteen 
years old, and as far as bis father knew 
had not been ill for years nor had he 
ever been subject to weak heart. He 
had been vaccinated a few dgys prev
ious.

To increase its circulation to 2,000 by the 
First ot January, 1902.V

IUS. J. KEHOE f
Brockville, Ont-

,r
And, will Give the

Balance of 1901, FREE to New Sub
scribers, who send in $1.00 to pay 
up to January 1st, 1903.

,
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LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
When Pigs are worth 7c a ^ 

lb. it will pi y to rush them to 
market
Cut your roots with theof Crawf. C. Slack’s,QQ= We will give a copy 

“ Book of Village Verse Stories,” (now in press) to any 
one sending us in 5 new subscribers for 1902, accom
panied by the cash, $5.oo. Sample copies will be sent 
to anyone desirous of acting as agent under this offer.

mGIANT ROOT

, and cook your feed with the
- 4ECONOMIC 

COOK E R
which is much improved this 

1 year. Heavier tanks with inde-<^ 
pendent bottoms! Grates 
with ash pit and dumper below

Address—

B. Loverin,
Reporter Offi^ee,

ATHENS W
/

Also Planet Wheels, Pinions, Couplings, and I
other repairs for the Hall or Oshawa Horse Powers. Plow j 
Points, almost any pattern, four for $1.

X Mrs. Mary Bean, who died a few 
days ago at the Qoyon was probably the 
oldest woman in the Ottawa Valley. 
The deceased was close on 106 years of 
age. She was a native of England and 
when 30 years ot age came to Canada 
with Col. By in 1832, after remaining 
in the service of the family for some con
siderable period she was married to the 
late Benjamin Bean in the year 1837. 
They then moved to Quyon, then a cen
tre of great activity in the lumber busi
ness where she has since lived.

I

1t Old Metal wanted—Good as Cash.Lewis & Patterson. II ■1A summons has been served in an 
unusual negligent action in which Mrs.
William Steele of Clayton, is the plain
tiff, and Arthur Williams, a druggist of 
Clayton, is the défendent. It is claimed 
that about three weeks ago Mr. Will
iams weut to the Pan American Exposi 
tion, leaving a clerk by the name of 
Corbin in charge of the store. This 
clerk it is alleged has no pharmacist’s 
certificate. During Mr. Williams’ 
absence Mrs. Peele sent to the store for 
a quantity of Rochelle salts. The clerk 
by an error gave oxalic acid, which Mrs.
Steele and her daughter took. They 
were very sick and it is alleged that 
the dose would probably have been fatal 
had it not been for prompt medical 
attendance. Negligence is charged to 
the defendant for leaving hie store in 
charge of an unlicensed pharmacist.—
Reporter.

Friday evening, Noy. 1st, a merry 
party of about 25 couples assembled at 
Echo Lodge, at a reception and dance, 
given in honor of George Potter and 
bis bride on their return from the their 
wedding trip from the Pan-American.
The house was tastily trimmed with 
evergreens. Thejmusic was in charge of 
E D. Patterson,of Alexandria Bay, and 
to its inspiring strains the happy guests 
danced on the broad veranda amid color 
ed lights, until the small hours of the 
morning. A bountiful supper was 
served and all present wished the bride 

Carleton Place was fairly startled ^ groom many years of happy married 
last Friday evening Nov. 14th by the ];fe. 
announcement that Mr. David Mein- vj> 
tosh, the obliging clerk in the Mississ- JkLast week the old 

! ippi hotel was dead. He had been ill at the old G.T R. station at Gananoque,
I but a very short time, and up to the known as the Baggage Shed was load- 
, day of his death his condition was not ed on a flat car and taken between four Ex-Warden Richard J. Green, who 
i even considered serious by his friends, an 1 five miles up the track. There it left here on Sept. 3rd. returned last week 
It appears that a week previous he had j was placed on ^he north side of the from a long visit to Manitoba and the 
scratched bis shin by slipping on the tracks opposite Mr. Brown’s barns and North West Territories. Mr. Green 
step of the hotel bus, but the abrasion ft ini np as an operator's office. Mr. was accompanied by Mrs. Green and 
was so insignificant that it hardly called R. Crowe, of Earnest» wu, took charge his daughter, Miss Gwendoline Green, 
for atttontion until Tuesday evening, Monday morning, 4th iust. The station and they are all enthusiastic over the 
when it got very painful and medical has been named “ Findley,” being call- wondrous sights and glowing prospects 
attention was given. The wound gre ed after one of tho track superintendents they witnessed in the Great North 
worse however and blood poison devel- It is a snb station to Gananoque, and West. From the Rocky Mountains to 
oped rapidly ending fatally as stated on the operator is under direction of Mr. the eastern boundary of Manitoba they 
Friday evening, about 6.30 o’clock. Donum, agent at the Junction. The kept meeting old friends from Leeds 
The deceased was 31 years of age, and new station is some distance east of the County and Eastern Ontario, and every- 
a son of the late John McIntosh, of old Ballantyne station. For some time where they met these old friends. The 
Ramsay. He had been clerk in the past it has been used as a crossing point; The difficulty they encountered was to 
Mississippi for some years, and was switches having placed there for that resume their homeward journey, for the 
much esteemed. purpose. continuous cry of their westean friend,

I A. A. Mc MIS H -i11i Ladies’ Misses’ and
Children’s Jackets. S
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I -------------------------------------------------- ■
, was “Stay longer with us.” Mr. Greet) ju?Woman’s Pricolsss Pearl I predicts for the west a great and gloriow

1 future. ___
Th? hap- | The memberg of the Mallo’rytown

gravest menace to her j Oddfellows lodge presented E. Schriber 
health le Kidney Dleeste*. with a beautiful ring as a token of re- 
Mre. Young eaye South Am- | membranee on Wednesday evening last. 
Sn'SKlene1 near! -°ao*t la * i ^ Pre8en»tion was made by P.
Mrs. A. E. Young, Buns ton, Que., szys: "It D Da"? ^l°W' Mr" 

is seven months since I took mr last dose ol very suitable reply. Afterwards |
South American Kidney Cure and I have not had who were present were seryed WE
I^ST£tT4W ; “ke and coffee and aH enjoyed tiJ 
paid doctors a small fortune without any per- selves thoroughly. Mr. Scribev ad 
manent results. This gratremedy is a " price- [• fa.mil v started for their new home i 
'",\^,,™h^Uff°rtn‘ .4 Cairo, Michigan, on Thursday, Oct. 3:

Mr. Schriber’s many friends wish hh 
success. 1

This week it is our sad duty'to record 
the death of another member of the 
pioneer band, Mrs. Wm. Affleck, of 
Hall’s Mills, who was summoned to the 
inevitable, as the result of a paralytic 
stroke, at the residence of her son 
James on Thursday last, having reach
ed the advanced age of 85 y eats. Mrs. 
Affleck whose maiden name was Grace 

^ Patterson, was born in Stonish Parish, 
g Kilbride, Scotland, in 1816, and came 
|| to this country with her parents, Mr. 
^ and Mrs. James Patterson, in’1821.
1| Master Jqhn Laplant, son of Mr. 
Û Fred Laplant, tinsmith, Carleton Place, 
5 met with -a serious accident on Hallow

e’en night. He was going home on 
Victoria street after dark, when sudden
ly he slipped on a wet plank and broke 
a leg between the knee and the hip. A 
barrel of water had been capsized by 
some boys in playing pranks, and the 
sediment from bottom made it very 
slippery on tire walk where the little 
fellow slipped.^ The fracture was re
duced as soon as medical assistance 
could be obtained, and the fractured 
limb is progressing favorably to conval
escence. The boy is about ten years of 
age.

I
I Onr stock of Ladies Fall and Winter 

Jackets is very large and the assortment is 
fully represented by the most stylish materi
als fashion demapes. Buying direct from the 
manufacturers in Germany, we are in a posi
tion to show the latest styles in addition to 
the Canadian makes which are right up to- 
date.

Ladies’ j length coats, the newest g™ 
style, all sizes............................

Ladies’ J length beaver jackets, MF 
all sizes, latest........................... ■

Ladeie’ | length colored beaver
jackets, all sizes....................... ■ ■ W#

A large assortment of Mantle Cloths 
select from selling less than cost.
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Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON

| INV/ARD AND OUTWARD.Merrickville, Nov. 6th—The directors 
of the Farmer’s institute of North Leeds 
and Grenville, met in the Star Office 
on Monday afternoon for the purpose of 
arranging for the supplementary meet
ings to be held this fall. It was decid
ed to hold the first meetings here on 
Monday afternoon and evening, the 
25th inst, and in Kemptville the fol
lowing day. The speakers who will be 
in attendance here and at Kemptville 
are Major Jas. Sheppard of Queenston, 
Prof. R. Harcourt, of Guelph, and 
Chas. -8. Moore, of Stanbridge East. 
Besides the addresses there will be a 
musical programme pat on each even
ing.

! The inward effects of humors 
worse than the outward. They we 
en all the organs, inflame the muc 
membrane, cause catarrhal troub 
and endanger the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla eradicates 
humors and cures all their effects.

It is the great alterative and tc 
medicine whose merit has been evt 
where established.

Accept no substitute.

1
k
SLEWIS & PATTERSON !9 ITELEPHONE 1618 Brockville. 1

»to
THE WOODLAND HAUNTS.DUNN & CO’Y, wooden building

O, come to the woodland haunts, tod* 
Y1 wearied with worldly strife I 1 

For nature, a soothing balm, doth h| 
For all wounds from social life.

Each leaf has a welcome bright to oil 
Each song-bird a lav to trill ;

And the squirrel, some lessens fil 
life, will teach.

From his bough o’er the tippling a
Then come to the woodland h aj 

today 1 A
Behind leave all worry and cars V 

For nature some words of wisdom A 
give

From the realms of Faith and P| 

M. Stanley LraiàÉ

BROGKYILLES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

is the most complete and up-to-date in^BrockvilleOur studio

Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed
»•
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Flowering
Bulbs
Vsr Winter «learning

Roman Hyacinth*, tor 
Xmaz. 4*e per dozen.

Dutch Hyacinths, double 
or single, See per dozen.

Choice Taupe, single, 
mixed. Mener dozen.

Choice Tulipe, doable, 
mixed. Me per t-___
scenhzLMo per dosent 

Daffodils, doable, yellow,
~%utmtodOatnlogne free

Bbookville
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jCMND OLD Mil.

'xA'/l1. • • rxl

pikif1 reÏ!,elc*? on the return to 
Pekin, visiting Toronto and attract
ing a record 
Fair.

When the Boxer trouble broke out

■ .. . teiras^arwwMr
' Ll H“"g Chang Died This

... “^.,anf.°“0 of the greatest of theMorn n? States men of the last cen.Vl waB ranked with Bismarck
W^!Sf,offn.nbetta rHsriel> His 

morulltv were hardly t° tlm European standard, as he
tS^e own^>hama',H tbe greatest for- 
tune owned by one man In the world
on „eoyl'!*Ji0,,B.,or hlg own benefit 
hom who sought privileges
erehL^Z, °TSr?.mknt Hl” wealth* Is 
estimated at half a billion dollars.

LETTE» FROM 
MISS STONE

P.®

m PAN-AMERICANCONIERENCE.
Itraft of a Treaty of ArUtratlo 

Considered.
Mcxlso City, Nov. 11.—Tim prcspeC- 

tua for a treaty of arbitration and 
Court of Arbitration, which will be 
submitted to the Pan-American con- 

11,,,.,... n I , • . r rereoce to-da-v by the Mexican dele-
Messenger Brought it After S&Jr Æ‘1K.Ï'ïÏÏ0.“o>““

ll- n ence- However, It proposes no in-Nine Days. ?reaecd ««««her of obligatory sub-
« ■».**? /®r arbitration, and lies in

i view the coercion of punishment of 
-nations, which, after signing a 
treaty, fall to live up to It. Among 
the measures proposed are the fol
lowing: The aggrieved nation ami 
any other nation sympathizing with 
it may terminate their treaties with 
the offending power btfore the proper 
date for their eviration. Members 

Î th«."?r,pn<11“S power on the court 
of urLilrat.on may bo erased there- 
fi-om, and shoul I the majority of 
nations signing the treaty approve 
n note of censure may be ad<lressed 
to the said power. In extreme 
eases the disapproving powers 
sut pend diplomatic relations 
the recalcitrant Covermncnt 

The reception of Mme. Diaz to the 
delegates an I their families at Che- 
pultepee Castle list night was the 
most brilliant yet of the soelTil 
functions In honor of the visitors.

ii PUCE PJI II “Prince" is a wealthy Iodlan from 
BMoochiatan, who has bïea mistaken 
Tor a real prince many time», bis- 
caiitfe lit* name is rendly Prince. 
dt.A5.mat* was 006 of this numb «r un* 

, iet*iny’ w,lcn his fund-i mn out. 
. and be wit» allowed to remain in Mon- 
* ««XL’ story continueH :

‘ The dancirife girl who accompanies 
the Prince, is his niece. His wife It? 
in Beloochtetan. I saw her there be- 
fore we left. He hasn't anv chil, 
dv«n, and he is not In any business. 
He Inherited a large fortune from 
his father, who was a wealth» 
merchant of the place. He may em
bark In business after he returns 
home.*’

It was said last night that an ef- 
Tort would b> made to ascertain if 
the ‘Prince’®*' retinue of assistant 
cooks had passed the Customs offi
cer at PlatUfo lrg, and that if thev 
nad not been properly examined,an cf- 

Arrlvee In That City and Is Identified ^orted^ b> mad® to havn 

by Former Co - Kmployees at 
Sherry’s Restaurant - The Royal 
Cook’s Past.

•i to be
i-m% ' crowd ,to the IndustrialV< •

Mystery Stripped From Vis
itor From Beloochistan.

>

ULCERATION OF STOMACH5:

PUBLICITY hinders action RECOGNIZED IN NEW YORK
tr"-' The Can,e of the Aged Statesman-.

Heath He Died In Haruese — Ll 
Had Had a Checkered Career— 
Prince t hing to Take Charge- 
Dressed In Burial Clothes.

Pekin, Nov. 11.—Li Hung Cliang, is 
dead. He died at 11 o'clock this morn
ing. He warn surrounded by, his fam
ily in Ids last moments. The cause of 
hla death

Was a Pro-Russian.

Ilffssil
I IH^Î,,r.i,the 01,100,1,6 of the matter. 
rtWÎÎiüîv Lha"f wa" regarded here as 

Pro-Russian, and It Is possi- 
bl- that his death and the coming Into 
power In China a» the Direct-* of 

*(,alrH ,,f another Prince, 
tmfHrlendiy *2 Etuesift, will hasten 
tile day when Russia must relax hèr 
hold upon Manchuria

L.S. Consul-General Says If the Cap
tives are Kver Released ( Strict 
Secrecy Must be Observed, us 
the Brigands Distrust Negotlntors

them
/II

EXPRESS CAD ROBBERY.New York, Nov. il.—Tike messeng
er by 8. M. BaJthmeterf, the Rus- 
siati diplomatic agent, to the Brig
ands, has Returned, bearing a lei- 
er fro in Mias Stone to a former 

pupil at So.ia, says a Sofia corres- 
poudent M. Baktimelell, who has thus 
established communication, has turn- 
?? «J® letter and details 
Mr. Dickinson, the American 
UeneraJ, saying the latter

may
with New York, Nov. 11.—Aft cr a mys

terious absence of more than 
year, during which he was given up 
us dead, “Prince Ranji,” once fam
ous as a

A Coupls Under Suspicion 
Subjected to Ordeal.

I WAS THE ROBBER A WOMAN ?
St Louis, Mo., Not. LL—The

was ulceration of the 
stomach. Within the past few days 
he had had several hemornages. 
several months lie had been suffer
ing from a complication of diseases.

Paper Horses for Ll.
The burial clothes had already been 

P"1 °.n- /T*16 court yard of the Ye
men Is filled with life-sized paper 
horses and chairs with coolie bear- si
fnSè,.WhHh b'8 frleDds are sending Abolit $1,000,000 Changed 
In accordance with Chinese custom. 1 ,WU t,lld[IgeO

»u.betob^e'„n ÆalVflM ^8 ifl NcW York.
expreua sympathy.'™ "aVe Ca"ei< lo -----------

The Chinese officials are somewhat THE TAMMANY Mimic met 
uneasy concerning the effect his AMMAN Y CLIQUE LOST,
death will have on the populace and

curry cook at Louis Sherry's 
restaurant, and whose real name is ; 
llaiijt T. Sill .le, ruturnel tu tills city ' 
yesterday, and it Is said is 
slaying at the home of his wife, at 
No. 101 Last Niiioly-fuV.i street, 

l'or weeks

country to be opened up'Vth"com® 
inerve of the world.For

over to 
Consul-

reason and upon lilm rests the re
sponsibility.

The

COULDN’T STAND DOCTRINE. now

LOT OF MONEY BEOEO. Church <ioer Kxpreect Disgust at 
I’reacher’e Words.

mao
the a am.; of Prince nnd the w°mau who have been ar-

Wintfi'peg, Nov.vül.—\ visiting clergy- Iias appoaro.l in tho nows- }*cste:| here' suspected with <ximplicr
man was preaching at a city church l|ui#erK °f tiic country, coupled wi.lt ty t*,e robbery of an express car

Slav Hinder UeieaBe yesterday front the text, "Th» Dis- «.ta?!”!!?! tbai 1,0 "•‘I* tbe Great Northern Railway, near

«3-1 Btt,„^f “.CM: aws-atC&sv
thffL , iV1ally ohagrined because ““ptism. An infant is not a Chris- 'ants no was. to tour this country KISnment of unsigned notes for

r/vazasKXffii gSrzts.'^süs.’vsasS»sa susstK v,- »- ...i SMss-Rass xsjs SsssssKSrssriT~r "st--«-»ruratjs xsskss pvx^^usrss!eriean 8mission,, r i l*l ! A™_ Parishioners, with his face express- thiia to the Lilt : wn.-n lie was- a Itoh, «nd that her home was in Kniek-
broken off l,v the f abruptly 1n« the deepest disgust at the I f°"k 0:1 “■ si up of the Oriental Pen- "bocker, Texas. Her grandparentsto the premature ^lHclosure „r’' ,K Prencner’s contention, rose from hi* ii,sulu “■ '-on ion, only a few BfWIy by name, she «fki, reside at
rets Wlfinh the m, d"?l08ure °r »•»- wat, took his lint and nuirched noise- **'ur* “go. Douglas, Aid.

Of Tamilianv being a breach o? thl nTd/r^T l88S'T ?‘>, of tl,e ®"«rch. Before he ...;No ol“’ kn®"' muali of "Prince ltan | ,J?e,r„c?™PuT,toD- Loghbaugh, admlt-
rnonpy from uptown was placed in ln8 with them. * derstand- readied tile door he had put on his fi...t be,Jel 1. SborrJr s' exc"Pl bv e!mhl i,e 'ad ’J°t Won the money
Wall Street hut tl, . vv ,n <. , I _______ bjt a,ld llls fa«» was red with in- , E, l ,-coldl '“lx "omo very pal- by Bambllng, as lie at first stated,

otreet, but the Mall .-street men r _ ____ _________ alablo East Indian dishes, but It anu sald that in due time he would
themselves generally bet on what I ~~ ~ ~ ~~— — ' —— may bo tiiat he will soon become a l,rove to the officers where he had
proved to be the winning side I ^aSag^aBBIUlUi J. prominout figure in this city, for It t,^c,,reil't; Then he resumed his stub-
the big winners were T,,hn w f i ** ; 18 announced that lie is about lo •£>6n "ttitudo and maintains It.
T „,r J 11 " 'rates. .. • open an Oriental restaurant in t ilth ”_hen the woman was asked by Chief
Jacob Held and NV. B. Oliver, while I avenue. It was for tills purpose, it o' Detectives Desmond where she got
Jesse Lewisolm is reported to have I '8 «aid, tiiat the tlilrteeii East In- 1,0 money she sa il : "Longbaugh
backeii Shepard heavily and t„ mUSBcSF 1 dlaus, who have h en variously rat- wave it ^o me. My share of the
. . „ ,,, •' n,,u to have I a1 od as gentlemen of wealth and as money was over $7,000, and he hadsaid tdlnf1 M1>grbbf *7f*.UOO. It was I .1 - ordinary cooks, linve come to this a,s muc!l-" She would not admit tiiat
ün t™, w u“t™,liad $.10,000 up WBWySSilZ: \ country with the “Prince." . s,1,61'>ad <uiy knowledge of his com-

: Mr- 8 winnings are lËEm’&ZÆky - sfl* They ar e getting tlielr first im- I y .1 ,an-T r°bbery, or that she
said to have been *.,1),IK)0, while Oli- I -Jjj^SrgE ÆB pressutns of New Vork In two small I bad l'artlrlPated hi any hold-up. Tlie
«jnd.mU‘r .J8tood to l,ave raked in vmmggMStfb HH rooms m Nv. 508 Greenwich street. ! woman laid great stress upoo the
$40,000 of ranimany cash. They arrived here yilterdav on the I em|nent respectability of her grand-

Al Tammany inside ciiipie is said ÆFW/' ' xSa Aduonunik special, which left Moût- i , , nnd beBeed the officers to
to have dropped the biggest wad of «Rt W real the night before. The prince 1 a ""hold the fact of her arrest from
Shepard money wagered in the ettv. «K - M, ...... ,.JB was with them on the train, but i m, , ,llef Deemond, it is under-
,n *hls clique, it was alleged to-day, fit. to the dlsniipolntment of his wife wml’ î"e <>I>ln|ou that Miss
were Richard Croker. Tim Sullivan 'MkfcdPV: MM who was at the Grand Central Sta- i «“Bubed as a man, actually
1 rank Farrell and John F. Carroll’ N^B»W(||i lion *° meet Him, lie Imd left the I '"‘rt'clpated in the express robbery,
aiming oHwii, and the pool placed |iw5Wjh .’Wffl train at lL-.Ytli street, with a Miss , aote l**>k found among Miss
about $850,000 on the result Cro- |fl 'W&ÿ' Bux- who is said to bs his nl»e, J effects were two
kers share was said to have b-e-i B và. and a young man named W. N. ! !, „r ,8 l>urPorting to liave been writ-
bet ween $50,000 and $75 OIK) That W NfiNèV M/ 'Tbaeh. j lon to her by W. R. Carver, from
the pool, or at least some of its mem- . .. wlt" Mrs. Smile were Philip okWh^mn TeXas’ aad Ponca City,
bers. tried late last week to hedge I ÆtéSÈÊI X |i Dmieniiuer, a steward at Sherry s ° : l mn'
by betting on Low, is the subject of I ' iJft nlK! a" 01,1 tll6,,d of "Prince Ranji,"
well-grounded belief in tllp fin„n .'igÆSff f\ "s. Ml and Daiienhuer s sister.
dal district, b it it is thought that $êÊ)Sr \ X X J }“*? rmll"d Into tlie station,
not wit lista».Iiii|r kucIi off or Ik tliov I x \ / thirteen swarthy looking mvii vanv;
wore heavy losers. * I W-. VZ S . tnkipfnic «low» Uie ]»lalforia Mrs.

Aniong’the Wall .Street brokers who » \ Xa Sm$,e ,l,n'J imr l»irl.v seemed to be
Pro- had.handled large amounts ofElection Ml \ nm'^heL" su"S'' t'"' " ]w''8 T’oH Huron, Miclu, Nov. ll.-lom-

E&TtsvsFrd ,S^ V ^rnÊBÊÊ ”—- -
about $11.0,000 on Low -Iîid SdVnnn MT \ WêfÆ&jfMuiïSÈÊtÊUBs amlhis two friends hud already left fard lo Mr Thompsons shor.tng

2S8JSS : J- •'••"-'«K®. who bet \\.: tWMfm&Æmm »t H» -'.TO West -Ht tYi street than $15.000.-
f oi ^ ,ao?!t eTa,,V illacwl, upon 'A^Sx \\VW Olive Ht siierrvN ,U„tuu V' ‘S,'1>rt ,U(i Tent keeps ou
Lou and Shepard ; (Jeor^e \ m„|. J - , . , ,, ' * y * v ;1epo*ut large ainouata of money inssdsavv. sa» pR21 ., I'-'f ussr •& so. ^Arsxsrsiaaswar - - °~i" -x,.,.,, T*. j s^^ggr^yu-s an a » nss. 2. ts:
not "b^' learneil " (* T 0^‘PA|\|AniAlUQ fill » PDIIICf ^V ^if!  ̂ C'eme F.n^ce <Keep-

b‘tThrad Bert's ‘r,l-V U,nt tb" P ----------- Tha^v'er elafnn th ■ "prince" may ^r^Tf’^g

îlS^t^ïSh  ̂ ol"g Around the World i„

— thn ha""' Si an Indian Du-Out. FF

leaking out. ' --------- - j,,,d 1!l|l< bus clung to Idm ill his lll« •'‘»st National Bank of New

SMUGGLERS Of CHINESE c»«ri«™ocKB,. ^ sT£„TV# 1r f&&Z%*SZ5r§U UIiIHLULz ! . s| —- au! Y V ' L''lltaui •T.'b Voss, weeks, arid in keeping with nil the jmi'jl'tl officer of the aesociutioii |n-
» - pplug 1 Wenty-lmir Hours ( aiia a' i 11u , ! "’"-' adventurous - triidit.ons surrounding the lives of l'lu<li,lS Mr. Thompson, is bonded in

ltel,l,,d- Vercsrh i,i Vl vt, ÏÏi!rt'U Vancou- ; those rulers of early days, he has i,'!";,!' “'mpaui .K. and tlie bond held
IjOUvIou, ^hv ii _xii ium.r!. * i v ,.... , . *. * * a «ni luuiaii <iug-out i pr.wrv i*l a retiring Khvnesn In fziel m*. ^ " tJrdcr as security for Mrts ix/iidoi’/'were traiV-rsinlic world 1. ■ sniil he preferred 1 >''Wy Is Kcr/ mmh

today without the tdd of lamps, tie Oe,. i0.li, hi v i n » tvlîe' E i "'V’’ biltbl8 faithful followers would mnmnideJ I 11,6 slmrtage. The trend
coasts wire still fogbound, and 'ini- n. distancé of «Vol n!iti« vVi"''1 ; llot. T'I"'E.bim to do this, and it is Thom isnus^i'-1'6 beea. notified of Mr. 
orde^'mi111 <ltl"‘1' 'raili.* nirn-li im leaving \ ancouver, B C they snivu 1 J1.1'1"1.1-' to them that he owes his gr.i- Supreme Tent u-lîl’Y a°il tbe 
prded The cross elm.inel steamers f.«r <l,,y„ with, ut seïi,» dnC i i !',d ‘ r,,=' tlu- efficient manner in cC a.i l , ,ook to then, to 
U . ir ;,U"‘>St <lm'uUv ""'k.iig -HI Of any description ,,id , n L"r I " b'V:' th'‘v l,!,vp <ll»trib ited the adjust mort wlGr^"moa.bt. Pending an 

„ tier ’ 1,1 S!"U' "f tlln flint Hint «1st they landed at Penrhvn Island’ - V?* '"'nc">'‘ii*K his movements. there will Ire n!i V i bfd companiesBuffalo, Nov. 1J.—An attempt to f r d Trmh '’’' Yi b<,,i.1.1" From there they cruised to Apia’ - r" ' J"*-t.»ularl.v zealous in this re- ment ofdeiUI- clîl ns‘" ^ lllC VaJ'
, ... smuggle Chinese into this country hiocLul for »? itbe L •vdl; l,as **«•'» r,vl"« Oct. 10th. The venturÆoi^, . ' fard "as Bciilmlid Ahmad, one of The companies ôh u- T,

l.«,ef-S'ftoi «TfiSÆiïJs ÿE-tïtes 5'^wssàsa**
1SÏÏEBSeI B.'&SââS*----IsssKHSr-.Sa
k n, im"? Oordon i„ suppress- -lercl the driver to sin. -n™.i?, , reported along the coasts On ---------------------------------------------------------------- 1 “rrest.
A the Taiping Rebellion. In 1865 of the cirri,,-,. Z. .! Tlie door the Tlmni-s traffic is -ilmoi • , ____________
■ 'l'' "‘■iile a Viceroy, and tlie f„|- it were four Chinese hmlolri '!!'(!" U 8tan<,«till. ' j A A I I ï% B a | sa ~tess ssks i^HtssOOyP AND WHOOPING poiigh

tr l e ' Ti/! t <ir;l"U Ohnneeilor. Af- -»1» custody, and ordered to pro 7,1 ZnT"'' ,,bo,,t th" 'reez- V,IUWI flllL/ ft I I VUI ll«Ul I. J1 II 111 IH

*]P£SXVrjSJTSS fS I OTASMSj? SSSi'Sr i 0!a,m Thousands of Scores of Young Lives Every

e ....................... --v i That coom « w«n be saved

“IDOLES MUST MANO.
t He was bl.-uu il for the defeats ' , K'111.' ■ " is suppos<Hl tlie Chi,
Fl,,a "" bin I nnd sen, and. being ! w,'rP. brought across the river 

„l"Nl lo F' kin. was strippiid of j u? ,?,th°ln, near Fort Erie. and 
ellow jacket and decorations. J i OP V7 v!,ro fr->ine to Had 
• Hie Jacket was restored, and ! , r wl' cl' brought them across
■nt to Japan to settle tlie pence ,jn„ ; “ !" also believed that
iutioiis. He was shot in Hie .i l, ?r i' ! 1,1 ’ accompl ces on tills*>• « -f il"""»' fanatic, hit nilt j iiaZghncr T,erf,m tb,e a“emptel 

jlisly, ami he concluded a treaty ; boon turb»d ove! fftlT "M'*?
Funis 1!i:« b'st thn <•;>■»! i i,.» i,°îPr xu.tho authovi-
■ apan un i r tlie circimistunccu. | lH-occculion^' 1U'° ctlnr5° °‘ the
■ling to f’i kill, lie

messenger was absent nine 
day». The letter consists of half a 
CJR ****** Miss «tone ami Mrao. 
1 mlka, are xvell.

tlie

^ New lork, Nov. U.—It was payday 
for election bet» in the Wall 
district to-day and It was estimated 
that stakes

Street
;

•iKCregaling something 
like $1,000,000 were turned" over to 
those wiio bet on the fusion candi
dates. A great deal■3

k
\\V

V

ll -5

M

mmi
THE LATE LI HUNG CHANG.

f to guard ngaiihst a possible anti- 
.foreign demonstration tlie Cliinese 
ge.mrals have disposed tlielr troops 
about tlie city in such a way as to 
command the situation. Trouble, 
however, Is extremely Improbable.

Prince Citing Cllnrae.
Tlie wife of Earl Li and 11is t wi> 

aotis nnd dauglitor were with him 
,Tro ? Vr° KreatUv distressed. Chinese 
Wflclals throng the Yamen.Telcgrnms 
nave been sent summoning L’rince 
t nlng, who Is now on his wav to 
S?eî ,tb® Cl>urt- «ad Chou Eu,’ 
Mnclal Tronauror. from Pno Ting Fu 

! Tho former will aasumt; the générai 
«[large of governmental affairs, nnd 
the latter will act 

.t-h!ii until Id

t

tin THE AUCCABEE SHORTAGE.When

Commander Monkey Soys the 
Is Fully Secured.

Order

! statement in re-
as governor of 

—Hung ( hang’s triceeissor 
■v that «>ffice. who will prouuhlv be 
■ Yuan Shi Hal, is appointed.
K Attended by an American.
Hi Robert Coltman. an American, who 
Ri? “r 11,6 physicians attending 
yEar! LI. told the correspondent of the 
li^Y!üc.latpd rross tiiat. «lien he was 
rwallcd- to act with Hr. Velde, of the 
«Herman Legation. Nov. 1st, he fourni 
lj?“p iwilient very weak from a severe 
■hemorrhage due to ulceration of tho 
f wtomuch.
rX"The hemorrhage was readily con- 
5‘ trolloij, said Dr. ( oilman, - but ow- 

to tlle underlying condition of 
^Chronic gastritis with persistent nnn- 

gea. only the mildest ll.piid food could 
Ie. digested. Yesterday lie was cheer- 
■‘t and without pain, but at 8 o'clock 
Wj* mo-rnlng lv lx crime unconscious 
nd xvus no long *r able to get rid of 
Pic collection of mucous which lie 
lad been freely expectorating. Death 

expicteil. owing to tlie 
V BupcrVrnlng upon gra<lual 

ad 1 pois mi a g.”
A «lav lo Duly.

^■irougiiout tlie evening digitalis 
■ fre<niently administered. Eirl 

persistent refusals to refrain 
l111 «ttending to government busi- 
m*H aggravated Ids malady, while 
■* refusal <>f tlie family to permit 
■Vnti measures customary in west- 
|Vi;ie<lical practice for relieving tlie 
Biiach contributed to bring

S.VIIlp-
enr-

»
Four of the Celestials Held 

Prisoners in Buffalo.

DRIVER OF RIG ARRESTED.his

may take, lie

\

Year —

brouchui: L<rti!x;,;u^rt"wi,ich^rîXi?i^u,:1îdtla,‘bpst ,z,,,,bat «-«-'p- whooPi„e co:iR,, 

C°nt,nPnt 08 lba ™”t effect,veret^t»‘

I'.S. Supreme Court Decides Against 
Hie Canadian Murderers.

nitist tak®‘ its course in the 
the two Biddles, 
were sen toners I

case of 
tlie Canadians who

murder „f a polled bS. & 
tempt Is now being made to take I
“«îllrH'":cal b!-»- hy I

« re-

S œ^rrüflIr’

DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF
Ieth , LINSEED AND TURPENTINE
aff»d, ^ "tY "T Fot Ch"dr- aa" frown people -dike lt

r, , . was again 1
|jc»I ; indeed Iji .xehlori k<‘pt his 
fsiois more than a few months 
[time.

A prv orve c inib’iio. with» 
;-'f $ , »LX) ()').), j.; p ojoüaicxl 
hurg.

of the
B it at the time of the

f
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5 aawBrs, 2s**ss
^Tlbrt^ remedy * m"'

Anne’s dark brows elevate them
selves slowly.

"An honorable man seldom hesl- 
tates in seising even a ‘desperate 
and unpleasant remedy in order to 
ameliorate his position, ” she say*, 
sen tentiously, with the air of one 
aSty*' eome trite copy-book mor-

Lacy’s pole, delicate face colors 
darkly, and the veins rise up in his 
temples.

“That’s right. Miss O’Neil. Sharpen
tl'Lrii11.8 of a few more barbed 
taunts, he says, laughing, bitterly.

“m. not deserving of your con
sideration, I know well; but until 
to-day you have not been 
hard on nr». I didn’t call my Intend
ed course of conduct ‘honorable" : I 
?ZJLTi.tllollgllt 11 was anything bet- 
er than, a» I myt, a desperate 

mans desperate remedy. If the 
-has failed—as I suspect, as 

ISrh*^ A a.m, “■mo»1' sure since last 
!h™u * reason why you
should add to my sense of defeat bv 
heaping scorn on me.”

=Cr^nS^’t^V L"*bereJ‘ ■UOh a thing, __ „

S^sspJSSSriætsk
unpleasant remedy' of marrying ? y”,r8 under your eyes, or,my word 
some pretty girl with plenty of ‘or *’ .-von ii find that good-looking 

TÏ don’t Quite see the purport yonng droller will keep her under his 
or all this waste of emotion. You’ll ?ye' and that for good and ali. She 
want It all to supplant George Arch- na8 Pmnty of money If he hasn't, and 
er,’.A ?“yre /ou.’’ “°me.of these fine mornings you'll
tivurtt» eh??,d imagine,” Lacy says. JM.1*® ha® Persuaded the Innocent 

* . hl® moustache, “Judging “**“creature into marriage by epe- 
i.Hd®|"s trora a scene X caught a °ia* licence, and an early morning 

,n the firelight yesterday train to Klllnrney for the honey” 
moon and the hundred thousand 

In ?Lyo“. told me when I, met you Pounds 1"
scornful hiaffÜL.’,„An,le calmly L“.d> Darner fairly grinds her teeth
scornful, her brilliant eyes looking ns she recalls this warning, and she 
_ througfi and through. "Well, you is too disturbed and wrathful to be wïlÆ't^? ?1,,lcu,t,eï i" y»”r able to quite refrain ?rom àngrl?y

KISS."" "-h“£ ”
bTtT'Z8qmto^e’y”: havoÆ' to\&Y i?* th5 8llghte«t attention 
ed obstacle In the way ïr .lSït *° U1m old Kosdplng woman's insol- 
Mlss Deane’s heart.” * * * ‘ K ..i1" 'adyshlp says, fanning her-

’I don't want her heart " r nev fa ’ yS,> ®ee i'°w X am annoy- 
*»>*. almost brataHv ; be cancel hn„ *î stall,.,on your account, Blng-
Anne's unspoken contemn! stimrincr !lari*' i should never have troubled

, him like a ™<^p|on “If™be ÏÏSffi* *2 6rlne tho elrl here. If It .
„tlnnc Put,3 ,ler work down for n min- me with lier heart In somebody else's ?a„^,our account ; and, I must say.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦******++f 11  ......................................♦ nrf.rn< rl9„ee to her feet, moving a keeplng, we’ll be all the better i°" !mve disappointed me bitterly ;
... little way from him. , matched” au me better you have had opportunities,

IShSS

§mms mr-^
S.r--'=i:rSS-.-= SSSfiî S-7~5:S

£>;Y0h-VrÆ?tb^rwerXT5'^-

SSLSf'S" a taclt under®ta„ding ( ‘Kfj wishCI*œuld'^dlel”01*sh*e’ ‘say^s her

Let there be none,” the girl In- th^n^' i iWiVl n tcarle8R «ob, and W. mid the pneslrmate6 ».w;« v ^ml wre"chef
terpo^K, with ,u,)prehe,d pai.i^n in ÎL1^ ^^nl.v starts up with fright- their sn.He and the transient flueh a^ingiy 110,1,8 on& hand
1 r. trembling vtdue. “There is no „ 1 J e*VPS n,,d n white scared face, ’tii.it warm» all her face into tender- “An mire ah tho 
understanding. Let there be „„ end atJ-e^und f o, some one In the "^.v ,s a v„.„ mafL T,, ïV'Pf I wll.lSK ^

lC^r‘a:aly’ lf >°“ siif bo, Miss' _.A1d,'^1>. en.ey. «hair .In the window type arc apt to be. Keflnwî!" selfish® white with rage,
ris'es al,u •••aignunt as lie I ll1™ ,r™ Right-Lady’Darner" coldest nn«\"’su"™t^cnlclili!tklns'pr-® «rnmn^nlTerllvCk then’ Ilushed and
r" tigress.

t-!^e,0MrtAtteh^Dd,n6 C,OSe b- -r^araCTni^Y ff21'"SS? «

«3%Mï,*8?S5.TSsrS3&i -n“rVA"B'.*2SJ iü S**ii:;,,.‘Spïmln^ï ,h,r- “vf "«irzïï'S *"* r..m» O...,
svKsaSrWss.sc• T£- *— — ..»•sssKirs,isvzrir? sHjfr-Tsrvre JS,sjr2rsu$jra-s^rvi'smsths*•sm:'b# sr«ssLj?sasAass '1° - —-ersFL JF«a&^SsSa S-SsSsFr?: £?assf1-J

;r,a'sJktsæsî-s sstjsœ?.i" 'r.i“a'ysjiat's WeMex-itirM -~-«irsU5sy“1 itoSs“‘Æ*~now for j\li the fathers on earth.” drees, rtnd to put the sewing machine nprJ 8fî d before, due more to the voii^hi f?hyour c°untry and nees bit lntp^h^^rr ” 0,1 bue1-
\ou wont go away from me?” she ii,to working gear. . Ïnn2 !ty *of ,er 8ex than a°y other «SSL as an Irishman, ace id ont thî* [foma B«n

a^ks, eagerly, in tremulous hope and . *No nonsense ! Anne ! what is it’" ,<'n80il that «illian Deane has chosen th*« a few other trifles." mnnpnti v* I&a fdU#nbled hls hands per-
fof Î7n,/0,Î W“”’t B° away from me ,w' llrP™ in a low tone still, drawing A”‘‘KflAI‘c!;er for a lover. She Is n ^ork de’ Kettl,'B th» machine to th“» Mr Vl„,n^r recoYPriaS from 
h> iv i4”,,' r,'ary years 7 1 liave no ne“rer. “Is anything the matter with ^ mant*Ç school-girl, and she has the v stable a 'L'vns appointed con-h^Tbé ,t lt‘ "'m1',1 but yuu.” | you •' She is downstairs with old Mrs. I er.slt»' °r woman, and so she the f”® e5?ne reply to this- bnt tow*! "'Ri'twatchman for the

" Sjlail ''ave me, my sweet. ] B|ake, who called and Is sure to star j,l8t elected to do tile tiling one tile tread,e® and the whirr of .'JÎ ' °rflce lle ha* held dar-
L-l,- .",0rK.'' :’uys’ fervently and ! "" '«>ar.” ho adds In a whisper “I WO',ld, '*-t have expected her to do “ tf^é'T6 drown hls voice. ng thirty years past. This acoi-

mvy|’lfeatn wil1 Ktay «ni de- , ““I* here on purpose to see you ;“>d Çl=*”ed to pass over what one nos Fnrvhn®'™ S>fTtly’ “l am going da‘fWaf rby "» means Mr. Findings 
nj Ide to yon, and even if wo and to af#k you what you know or would iiet ijrally expect her to tc- voii " orgl'e m'3 ^ I have annoyed infortune. From early youth

marry for a couple of ypun< : have diwoverod-----•• Kfird.” ^ ho had been a martyr to dyspepsia
and Write Te »‘*«ih °,t,hPr “““mtlmes 1 His sentence remains unfinished, as ,^'cy lookH nt lier steadily witli a this elthfüf n'akp,® n« response to ^hloh finally brcaine so bad" that lie 
unless vm,r r-« ' “ llPr E<>mellmos, Anne looks up :,t itim suddenly, a sl‘ght smile ; his cold gray eves tention oT’r fd 6lrcs Undivided at- looked forward to death ae a mercl-
lmtfng aid so iff “nre- f'«mç of scorn lighting up l,er face Knowing darker and sotte? Uto^ar.iaL^f,’ PyeB a"d hands to («1 release. Happening to hear that
t™ n if «“ were Imrted hvbti> 'apPl7 ^nd tran®forl"i,,g it into a liandsome ' J»«t what you did, Anne,” he the walk ™h£ mLu * C'‘ '8 devourinB ^r. Findlay liad found complete re-mms mxm pWmF- =-1 :;£E;E£^,5" :^lE:£B;Ep ESHJSEHr»

sndlm't m.,ec<1, nt ,man raa*v hR fivciisnu M What are y^ talking nboni ? ' the tnLfL1 A c?u,d 8a^' the Wmè of He bitterly tell» himself, as lie troes „n,f! n from pernicious dyspepsia 
smiling xdeasantly at the near pros- Von were never dupe 2? foôf » I Sara timeInV? Vr0mpl™1 1*1 ' *hc down-stairs, that whnteve? l e K , ke‘,>nmch ‘rouble until lately. As

W Ul-I"san l pounds i„ Judas for me! ” he1 says tliieklv ' But r , !, ; ,',Pr b“k now is partly Anne's doing a loung man on the farm I suffered

grawwt* k 1 sa ssS™jgsfjsts’^ g£Sÿæzsisaars
JrlHF ""F-'......... 5's^’jff-,■&,-,»$>” F^^Ktossyss av«ïawar«srïgwinds Jo- t'ini1?! rnst rie lions to the brute and a scoundrel to you!’’ " dearest ' ** Ti„°n ?cr breast. “My fh° liard-iteartedness of Ids credi- ®ystem became badly run down and

^'^v3if2S gxr^£““ ~
.....e

•gSc« sxss&gt ........... .... Vr>" "• SiK,fS;sie ~

sssïfF"? ;»i^uv»rs» «s ^ Z• w I,1 frl,,IK,!li hi« iii>“" i V, "'oman m lhe poom !" P’ and wl,nt can I offer self-possesseil and avmftoflf’
Thev eaf ,,il»rsr." Mie says. ! Anne, don’t begin sneering and ' „, , I cl ivc* action as usual ‘ , e"

"‘-v d° “‘t hear or <io not heed f l>fling at me !" Lacy suvs « Nothing!’ she says, curtly and* As it is he |K 
hut ; , ‘T 111 1 cello of a footstep, hoarsely. “You have a merciless • pif*SC 7 drawing away from l:im determined, Jealous” ’

Sjgpvnszsrx SEETHES
us;;: ■ssss.i ^ ^iL58?ru2sr,aRtan * ^tai'k n r £< ci'ing well out of siïht. 'n'mtingly. “Be r Znl™? nt your® for her waiting him; to woum her to the" ee \°

isss-i .fa ,-eei
low f v .inm A* llaK,!rty hears a «» cruel advantage of you ! Vervwèm il4n ,J^CU,e*a,,d reproof to endure,
•in! i *®ini.itji>:i an I a semmblo, { *U,V. Kpproach mo, if vou nIpo»P ‘ «?’ ,I»,ea®R to roniember---”

r*iiniHt<!r ,s ‘lir-vk, lou-1 Kt; p rt will «muse mo whilst *1 rim I know it, I know It !” he inter-■Hi’l/,Hiviti|t hr. °r’ *'U11 K,llotl,pr« h. r- on th.,»e flounce." 1 run 'the trying to hold her “ Anne,
••Ti. U ii ai>n>iK IMngliam Lacy drag» »,’u enrpfniKr ’ dar,lng. what have you not en-

lives raUV:rs !, I,lv,‘ fliKht«nr»i| the mount actif wivagej y throuffh d,,.rtd for my most unworthy self ?” CHAPTER XXL
« i. 0,‘t ov *’m» Rhe «ays, remorse- ^d,? Cingers, as if he would mill 'll* ,,^or 0,1 H moment the weakness of j,y,r p ,
^enf^a fPt «.VtTÆh "ad cl.e"su"fRer.r,‘sr';„d^m!‘fl.,,',T
f'till,,r i.1!*1* for a” o| l nuisance," “I »<*ver thought ywi would Timn rT*.1 rpsti,,K om her breast the and” wïenn Tlth iî10^’ and becks,

tit ''b*' nj»V:,r« "dtb t,avaK*1 ingr.t- mi mo and fail me, wlioevor did” hï i f1 * ,f,d brpaHt which he has tortured I oha IimTT i'ï1 K,ld,CSy * what some

ss.rts’.etit =ïS£=sSr-f "HE E Fr'ral"s = -=
EEH5-EÉIS fcr==H5=

ShéeIIEe eP-ee^™
^puits ru> one who saw Anne o’\til I don’t” !«, 'l8, •Aou eaM bim—may: ! tripH tfV ri fakH bosh, and
ns she returns to ^f-.mnt Osso. v on icvTmii^ A , \ inU‘rP°^ with tin Iqiip is <i, '< rr>,,Kh-Nho.l over every 
the following afternoon, would be tliiir M rn'l ,.lPr d,‘rt Angers, knit- itnte herT v rettKon voa *bmild im- 
hkely to deny. , ot L ^ ‘ b,°n }̂ 'J* ™ if ii]'« liad no , t?p i.^.a '°,u arR bpr own rela-

She toils wearily up the stairs tint «r^T* n. LffV tradesmen I mv ’ KtflP-M ter's granddaughter,
pullirl, li.ilii w-i'.vi'd, tircl-looking mmhf «’If0'1 i’r •vo,,r debts ami ti,« I ^a _ ,n iwrtji mv superior in
with, the agreeable mn.sel nisnc-s of en‘inc'r,‘n'i'I do know about, Vn„ "V i'B 'l«e. nnd if I conM afford
having Lo xvl to work immediately ie-.w r v” yrMlr aunt, I.ady Jcanhcttc L0, *PI. ,,llrMni’ , .v°h Would grace it on a dinner-dress of Ln.lv DaK’s kn°T °r, '“'thing else." f midd otr" ”ny woma" 1 know I If
wlueli she is to wear flint ovéuinr xfl, Hi, 0=UiXl .‘8ld p'»>ngh ?" Lacy '"«a position worthy
and winch requires alteration tt<t h!"",? ’ “Voure hke all y ,.V. :/l!1 Klll>u!d b-> my wife to-

. Is there ready for lier <.n the tab» - women! Turn on a man as . d .von would.”
in ter work-room-a small room "ad- you" «Y- !.'' ,S dowa’ and say. ‘I toid vails"'"’ f<>r a few n,in,|tes. he
Jolulhg her ladyship’., dressing-room . “rn'.t „„

, ahi:Xiri"keKfnf>trPpy' and seems beany thppe "»t

,tow dPR-

dontDa-

/iêà& /txdi a/cÂe e/n a, 22£Ut&- 

.Wu/rro in you* AguL^T OmW, ti*.

-

Good for Bad Teeth 
No* Bed fop Good TeMh |

-I
MMOM 29c
Sozodont Tootfi Powder 2Sc 
Ur*t Liquid and Powder 75c

HALL fc RUCKEL. Montreal.
25c

I
.L

By Simon Frort. X »

Don’t slow up, even ef things does 
look as If ye was a-goln’ to win 

There ain’t nobody thet’e all bad, 
an’ there ain’t 
good, neither.

Sometimes a mln'it o’ forgetfulness 
'll cause a lifetime of 

A mind thet ain’t got nothin' in 
It kin easy be fl.fed with tmdnhss.

Home folks 're like an htiid; -they ,
your detestable slang^and sneak holler back somethin’ tliet V ^
Plainly.’’ hqr ladysl p* says Tlth tTl t0’d Lçni an’ thcy »fcn
a flash like sword-blades !,’, „ fe t-, Len.,thet much twisted.
cold, clear eyes. "Be good enoug|bto weed5’» 0,11 the root the
remember you owe me some consld- ^Vs l lTAS "P Ie ln’
erntlon, no matter how Indolent and IS bIaiae slgiit easier to be rich!
self-indulgent you mn"be.” totlmr ^ a" 11 la to

tTp b > continued.) ^ ■ A feller tnet borrows money don’t
never hev to worry bout how slow 
the time goes bv.

A feller

1
quite so

; Homely as

fg•i,*vv’â-v'â-5rvv Philosophy, r

j The Coming of Gillian :1
A Pretty Irish Romance.

$
'f

1were not
’ L.

I am nobotly tbet's all

Tsorrow.

you have 
«Ive me one more Anne 

Annie*—my darling
change

7.

YEARS OF SUFFERING.

How Relief Came to Thomas 
Findlay, of Petrolea.

Trust a woman there liked by
wiïhr T mPt>1 an" a man tliet’s pop’laV 
with other men.
gluSd" ° gUldPn °I,Ilortiinltie8 ’re only

It don’t make no diff’rence how 
inucJi ye tell a boy, he’s got to liev 
the beily-nche lilssell afore he ll quit 
earin’ green apples. 4

I've knowed some folks to git well 
they didn’t like the taste o’ 

tlie medicine thet they bed to take 
Some folks never git over the

hi th!2ry8 :.,ye kl” always dene 
in thet they re in mischief 
they re quiet. .

Them thet wait till tlley git t 
the crossroads before thev begin to 
think which way they’re a-goln' to 
tarn. Ken’rally turn the 
—Philadelphia Record.

touch 
herself 

up men-
i

above 
across 

says, panting and
an end

D«; says, Æe.iTàÆ «ÆS t‘"wi^ St
terly mortified and indlgiinat ..................... ‘ He Had Suffered for Forty Years 

From Dyspepsia—Food 
Detestable and Stomach Cramps 
Made Life a Harden.

becuzBecame

child- 
nd on 
when

are better
to-

wrong way.came
COIl-

THE RENT RAG.
Queer Way the Poor Tenante Have of 

Helping One Another.

tS. F^Vree^'r &
fourth tliat a man saw a Chinese
iwtri,wlnTlnSl“B oat8|de a third- 
story window 01 a building acrose 
th'J way. The building was a boxlike 
structure prematurely run to old 
aB®,aad he knew It to be a tene- 
ment. house occupied almost ex- 
cluslvely by poor colored people.

,In 1 daytime the sidewalk, swarm
ed with little black children, and 
there were dark faces peering over 
--y 8“' an the way up to thé 
roof. He knew the corner 
well, but lie

rec 
vote 
can not

,. pretty
couldn’t understand why , 

a Chinese lantern sliould be hung out 
of a window. It had little decorative 
value, swinging against the lonesome 
iront, and the man who saw it 
couldn’t remember that the day was*
n'!nnu"n °r8ary calling for i:'e illu-

A policeman , happened along and 
the man asked him about it.

“What’s the meaning of that lan
tern up there 7'

‘•Don’t you know ?”
"Why, no. Tho windows up there 

are lighted, and there seems to be 
something going on.”

"That’s a rent rag.”
“Yes, but what’s a rent rag?”
"Well, when

I
T

some man gets down 
on his luck and can t pay rent, he 
has a kind of benefit dance. The other 
tenants come to It and chip In 30 or 
1;» cents apiece. They get lots of 
run out of it and he raises $3 or $4 
to pay hls rent. That’s a rent rag." 

“What’s the lantern got to do with

t
be-

» . Violent cramps attack-
ti, J"*V uirBS’ Prostrating me for a 

âUÆ. They became worse and more .L,H ,, .. 
requent until they one day attack- Ti 8 «llP Wa-V a rag is ad- 

cd iny etomncli, and I tlionght mv '8rllsed- When that lantern Is out 
end had conic. Unable to move and ™ f0"Tw Pe°P,e kn°w tliat some 
tn agony I was driven lionxe, as I er Wh.S a dance to, r“lse rent 
thought t„ die, but after an injec- ’rag’ i;., Y0 L,,,^2!!, 7° Pl8e glves * 
tlon of imirpliin - I graduallv recov- ^ ™/ï ht> 1» supposed to come around 
cred. Fron! that time on ?hecémims ln hla bit’ It s a Rood scheme
Increased in frequency and violence, work It to? oftST” tr« t0
Notliing gave me relief except the tine! ” -Milwaukee Sen-
temporary immunity from pain af- ’ 
lorded by morphine. I became so 
weuk from pure starvation that 
death stared me In the face. Finally 
a friend said : ‘Why don't 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ?' 
the use?’ I said, Tvo tried everv- 
tlnng and Just got- worse all the 
time. Well, she sank ‘you try a 
box of Dr. Williams' I'irik Pills, tliev 
cured me. and I believe they will do 
you Rood.’ Well, I purchased a box 
and started taking them, 
little I thought they helped me, so I 
kept on tnking them for a couple of 
montlis w.ien I felt I

gone

revengeful,

un COW SPORTED FALSE TAIL.as Hilo has

finds xr h di , coes ‘--own-stairs he 
rinds Mrs. Biako lias Just 
Lnd.v Jeanette in 
humors.

Tliat Novel Appendage Was the Cause 
of a Prolonged Law Suit.

.vou try 
‘What'sgone, and 

rite worst of
A cow with a false ta'I figured the 

other day in a wait for damages be
fore Alderman William A. Means, and 
b -cause the tail wasJbogus the suit 
was withdrawn and the costs 
Paid by the prosecutor.

Charles Campbell, of Mohler street, 
entered suit against Henry Metier, 
of W heeler street, for damages al- 

camo back, mv tPRed ‘“.have been caused by the 
power. Ànd I Iavn«p*1 ."! Campbell's garden by a 

was ajjle to eat anything I fancied, ? V ,wllicll was said by neighbors 
and once morn could enlov life This ^ onK tn Meller. It was Camil
la nearly two years ago,'bit I wns “■ "r" cow' but lie did not recog-
cure<I to stay cured. I have nevea 7 without the tail. The ease
had «• ™k day since or known thX , have come "to a hearing one
slightest stomach trouble. I am IhR. but at tlie appointed liour
confident I would be a dead man ,th,P, ta" wa8 bo8'IB the suit
now if it were not fur Dr. Williams’ 2, d P? I,tbe costs- He then ex-
I'ink Pills—notliing else ever iielped M-ans * IR reason to Alderman

Early in the* wonk

After a were

« r. was really
cured after no many years of suffer
ing. My Ntreiigth 
stomach recovered Hh

you may 
meet, they

;™ SBiHsE s»-
full! Yes. or course, r know—sh" i” a I w °f thn” "'lie have suffered
sweet, pliant young creature and h, 1 "“W well and happy througli
most charmingly brought up" She . 1186 Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills,
looks .-til that: but. my dear Lady ‘here would be less distress through- 

I Darner, all thnt Innocence nnd plian-V the land. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
does so soon t ike flight before a bold P,l's ,can b had at all dealers in 
wooer ! All-1.1 supprsg George Archer ™dlcl:',! »r by mail, post paid, at 
isn t to be very much blamed if he Is ’’° e,M,ts a box or six boxes for .«•> -in 
a Very bold wooer i-« this case, with bv addressing tlie Dr. Williams* 
ro.r^juch’dejirndtnir on his wooing nnd Medicine Co.. BrockvUlff, Oni

Thus Mrs. Blake. And ns she Is too "'a
important n person to either ignore Mr. Oldbear- ‘ " w (,
or offend. Lady Dnmer lias to endure you will be a * o'i--A^ft.v
her conversation as be^t she m v Miéà verÙ
1 ?er»l'éé éa ;V'dV ,Nyoins shc - to rTmark t 
livers her parting shot. |ng a wlt'one

brougiit the
»er loose in his garden, bat was as
tonished Thursday morning to find 
what appeared to bo a strange cow 

nPatC1' Tllp animal had no 
tail. He was told bv some nelgli-
m'porbtttanimal belonged to 
tl.sil ’ a .d £ho Same morning he en- 

*1 b"f,ore Alderman Means, 
le alfo cliased the cow out. When 

he returned to figure up the extent 
' done in his garden he dls- 

ooterejl a cow's tail with bits of 
ra waide st ckang to it. This nnd

that t',"at",n oonvinCi!d Camp.
7^ tlm cow was the on» he
taÜ. For'tlds' ""d s" itcl|pd off her 

the suit.

tho

roa<l. He 
cow homo and turned

pro-

, happen to
toroiiot waiting to be fitted

■

TO CUBE A COLD IN ON It DAT
•*ro,” ho dru 

looking at ! reason he wah-trew
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PRAIRIE 0008 AND RATTLESNAKES.•olein- RheumatismWould it not tie » good idee for the 

free library promoter» to drop Carnegie 
a poet card 1 But perhepe he wouldn't 
get it.

A. very pretty wedding wae 
nixed at the home of Mr. Wm. Broeoo, 
Niwboro, when Mies Lillie Johnson, of 
Westport, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Peter Simm of the factory town. 
The gordien knot was tied by Rev. A. 

Free- Dewar, paator of the Baptist church, 
in the pi-es-nee of only the immediate 
friends ot the contracting parties. Mr. 
and Mrs. Siinm intend going to 
Sault Sto. Marie to reside.*

The news of the death of Mrs. An 
drew Wilson, sen., of Appleton, will be 
learned with deep regret by many. 
Mrs. Wilson had not enjoyed the most 
robust health for some time, and of late 
her condition was the cause of a good 
deal of anxiety to her friends. As the 
days passed it became evident that ser
ious inroads were being made upon her 
vitality. Quietly and patiently she 
bore her i.lness until death brought her 
relearn on Wednenday last. The de-- 
ceased whs a daughter of the late J aines 
Bryson, and was bom on board the 
ship on which her parentsjeame to Can- 
ada in 1821. They settled on the 1 lth 
line Ramsay, on the farm now owned 
by Mr. John Neilson, where as Mar
garet Bryson, she lived until her 
riage to Mr. Wilson in 1843.

SCHOOL REP01
* (tor Mar Un To* ether, tat (tar 

An 1st the Beat at Meats.
"Ot course you have heard It said,” re- 

back from the wash
No other disease makes one Bit se «16. i -
It stifle» the ioints. produces 

and makes every motion pstnluL
It Is sometimes so bad as wholly to disa

ble, and it should never be neglected.
M. J. McDonald, Trenton. Ont., hat it 

after a severe attack of the grip; tire. 
Battle Turner, Bolivar, Mo* had It B 
severely she could not lift anything 
could scarcely get up or down stairs; IK. 
H. Shepard, Bandy Hook, Conn., was IsM 
up with It. was cold eweo In July, ant 
could not dress himself.

According to testimonials 
given, these soflerere were permineeUp 
relieved, ss others have basa, kp »

80PERT0N SCHOOL.

Sr. IV.—Alice Horton, Zeis Prve. 
Jr. IV.—Pearl Irwin, Gladys Suffel,

i Mabel

marked the
"that rattlesnakes sad prairie dogs are 
•loss friesds, rent the same house anas 
make a happy family.

"It certainly is a fact that the reptile 
la generally found in the prairie dog vil
lage. Bat I was once witness of a little 
scene which went far to prove to me. at 
least, that a prairie dog loves a rattler 
somewhat lees than Is commonly sup
posed. I was riding after cattle in Wyo
ming not far from the Colorado line 
when It came oil. ...

"Prairie dogs form the principal crop 
In those parts, end their quaint antics 
never failed to amuse me. On this par
ticular occasion I had managed to get 
close to a colopy and waited for develop
ments. Considerably apart from the 
others, two dogs were sitting with their 
noses close together. They appeared to 
be very much concerned over the move
ments of a big rattler which was laally 
crawling about near them. When the 
snake moved a length or two, the dogs 
became excited and danced like little lu
natics. but it the rattler ceased hie mo
tion there were the cute little eusse* 
with their noses together, managing 
somehow to keep abreast of his majesty 
without seeming to follow him.

At q 10 am Thursday Trinity “Once the snake coiled, and then the 
L4!. nui t lhursuay, a t y had bnsinees elsewhere, bat when

church. Oak Leaf, w.is the scene ot a he atralghtened ont they were on deer 
very interesting cerenronV, when the agaj„ The rattler in the course of his 
rector, Rev- Rural Dean Wright, unit-1 wrigglings came to e hole and stopped 
ed in matrimonial bonds, Samuel there, as though uudetermin^l as to 

uml Mjg- aiheria whether it would be worth while to enterWhaley , of Delta and Miss Al ornoL Now the prairie dogs begsn to net
Grace, thud cfanghter of Wm. Uodkm, ^ the moat unaccountable manner, as
Oak Leaf. To the strains of “The though they had been feeding on loco
voice that breathed iA r Bien," the weed and had suddenly felt the effect* 4 retum thanks for the liberal
bridal ..arty e, tend the church. The The, «2 SÏÏ2 P«ronage we have received, and assure

groom was supported by Jas Poiw u th(mgh ^ wlre achlng to push customers that in the future, as in 
Portland, while the Lri-.e waH attended him into the hole, and ever and anon I he past, their orders will receive per-
by Miss Edith Whaley, si-ter of the I they would come to attention, with noses I <Qnal attentjon and be executed
groom. The" bride was becomingly together—talking. I suppose. nrorantlv

___________________ed with cream chiffon and black app i- t0 <Up ,nt0 the hole. The dog* though I Ala. nCKreii «c non» 
que, and wore a becoming liât to ma-ch Tery intent upon hia movementa, remain- 
while the bridesmaid was similarly I ed perfectly quiet until the last of him 
gowned and wore a b ack velvet picture ^^^«d^h^wa”, ftl/kîck Jtoï 
hat. At the conclusion ..t the ceie ^ tat# ^.hole was a caution: 
mony, the newly-we ld-d couple left the “They worked In a systematic manner, 
church to the strains of Mendelssohns’ When the entrance was well filled with

G. E loose dirt, they tramped it and then 
threw in more dirt and tramped that.

. They were not satisfied until the en- 
by R. J Gieeu. A very lecnercbe ^ that hole wfta blocked and
wedding breakfast was B**rve<i to the packed down with dirt until it wae si 
bridal party and immediate family, I solid ae the original eod.
after wh'cli the ha; py p »ir left on their “Then the ijttle rascals seemed to I TyrQ good dwelling Houses to rent, both in 
« , rv,. 1 I tickled half to death and rubbed noaes I g^ood reoRir with good garden and orchard»honeymoon trip to Ottawa and other “"^Qlnnlm.rable be,ortt they .kipped ITpSSfflEWP**” " nnManK 
northern pumis. Outlie.r return tiny tor mother las, snake. All I ( -iaIBAAC ROBESON,
will reside a; Delta, wh-r» a cosy hou e I ef which makes me think that, although 
awaits the nride. The Reporter wi h the rattier Uvea with the prairie dog,

perhaps he come* like your wife a rela
tion* without any invitation and with
out paying any board.”

■ #
Don’t stop to talk at the entrance to 

post office. It is far from' being pleas
ant to push yontself through a door 
blocked by a couple or more persons. 
If you want to visit or hold a conver
sation the general public will thank you 
to step aside where you will not be an 
obstruction.

Susie White, Hazel INeff, Lester 
man, Ziba Dorman, Mabel Neff,
Irwin, Clarence Neff.

HI__ Bertha White, Charlie Pres
ton, Gladys Freeman, Martha Dorman, 
Omer Chant.

n.—Lloyd Irwin, Maggie Freeman, 
George Heffemon, Stanley Jarvee, 
Herbie Gray, Cline Halladay.

PL II.—Drina White. Joee Whit 
marsh.

Pt. I.—Lena Horton, Harry Halla
day, Maggie Jarvee, Helena Heffemon, 
Addie Jarves, Lucy Dorman, Willie 
Halladay, Edmund Heffemon.

L. A. Kelly,

M

i
r,/

/ 0X0

The recent stir over the degradation 
of General Buller is s-un 'what abating 
While there is a section of the English 
people who favor his cause, the influen
tial ones intheir denunciation are loved 
of the methods he used. Hie work in 
South Africa was of the hardest pos
sible kind, and the blunders made 
were made against almost insurmount
able obstacles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
up the whole system. 
Hood's Fills

if T
HIPries*

< I
Teacher. sI1ijjAar

IAthene PebVe School.
The following is the report of the 

Athens Public School for October 
Total average attendance, 144.

POEM IV.

'l Ui

WHALEY-GODKIN.
ATHENS, ONT.

mar

General - Blacksmiths •
Horseshoeing

and Repairing

Sr. IV.—Cbrystal Rappell 743, Ray 
Greene 668, John Donovan, 653, Jessie 
Arnold 621, Mary Sheffield 510.

Jr. IV.—-Jessie Brown 786, Delta * _ — r
Arnold 728, Edith Brown 699, Effie g CURRENT a I OPIC8 § 
Biancher 690, Hazell Rappel 670.

A vertige attendance, 24.

■memamasesBKiffl

District News I
II ...... .................... illWIHTT...............1

f*

gn tut we no eorreapondenoe will be pnb- 
llahed unie» correspondent's name to 
attached aa an evidence of good faith- POINTERS 

PICKED UP 
HERE

m:.' THERE
AND ALL 
OVER TOWN,

E. Derbyshire.

poem III.1’HIL.L.IPSVH.LE.
Sr. III.—Roy McLaughlin, Alberta 

Weart, Mabel Derbyshire, Sieve Stin
son, Lloyd Wilson, Winnie Wiltse, 
Bessie McLaughtiu, Ella Owen, Muriel 
Fair.

ÊàMrs. Cameron has been confined to 
her bed tor the past eight weeks.

The threshers have neu-ly finished 
threshing ior this reason, and their re
port ie that this season's grain is not 
up to the average.

R. H. Haskin has men this week fit
ting up his mill and also the bridge 
leading to the mill in readiness for the 
winter’s sawing.

We are expecting a number of our 
boys home from the northwest some 
time this month and then we will hear 
all about that far off land.

\

Jr. III.—Jean Karley and Lila Pal- 
(equal). Belle Earl, Harold Jacob, 

Glen Earl, Harold Wiltse, Caroline La 
Rose and Roy Parish (equal), Alan 
Evertts.

Average, 33.

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.
mer

The People’s Column.By■x
Vdv’ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 

for first Insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

FITZ III.
wedding march, played by Mrs. 
Godkin, with clarinet accompanimentI M. B. Morris.

Athens now his no truants as a result 
of the activity of the “hiet in putting 
the law in motion.

FORM II. To Rent.
Sr. II.—Stenna Mullen, Esther Kin

caid, Laura Biancher, Carrie Covey and 
Mabel Jacob (equal), Martha King 

Jr. II—George Foley, Kenneth 
Wiltse, Roy Patterson, Verna Gainford 
Austin Tribute.

Average, 33.

The heavy snow on Saturday night 
closed up the ploughing for a few days. 
The ground is very dry and hard. The 
plowmen say it is almost impossible to 
plough in some places.

Those farmers who had to husk their 
com outdoors are very much pleased 
with the very fine weather we have had 
during the past lew weeks Some of 
the farmers rejort some very large 
yields of corn

The 31st of October passed off very 
quietly. About all the fun the young
sters had was ringing door bells, and 
some of them changed their clothes and 
called on some of the citizens, but were 
not known. No gates or fences were 
removed or any damage done.

oxo

The Boer war is dragging wiarily 
The Britinh cabinet have adopted atrin 
gent measures to bring it to a close.

oxo

Now is the time to consider the *d 
visabilitv of forming a hockey club. 
Athens has had clubs in years gone by, 
but as vet I have beard of no efforts 
being made to form one.

oxo

L/tfcters, which speak of the remark
able success which has atten led the 
liuniei\this fall, have been received by 
a numlieKnf our residents from their 
relatives in the woods. Wait until 
you hear their stories.

oxo
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House to Rent.the very m -ny friends of Mr. and Mis. 
Whaley wi.dies them a long and 
happy wedded life.

M. V. Watson.

form i. Frame House on Held street, recently va
cated by Wm. Conlln. Poeseeslon given on 

Apply to fisher.Sr. Pt. II.—Hattie Wiltse, Kenneth 
Rappel, Blake Bullis.

Jr. Pt. II.—Lloyd Pickett, Lilly 
Gibson, Roy Mullin.

Sr. Pt. I—Byron Derbyshire, Alan 
Bishop, Hattie Buker.

Inter. Pt. I.—Gladys Gainford, 
Kathleen Massey. Winona Massey.

Jr. PL I.—John Kelly, Merrill 
Smith, Willie Covey.

Average, 54.

A Chalk u< » Ginger Diet.
I have known many Instances of girl*

In their foolish desire for a “genteel” | « 
paleness, ..ting dry rice and chalk and I 
refusing as much as possible a flesh diet, j 
Chalk certainly and probably rice eaten 
in excess in this way would tend lodl- I

15th.
JINGLES AND JBTT8. Athene

Boar For Service.iOece more the olden gluey 
Of the goldenrod It glees N

redly to Induce pallor by deranging the I weet of village ofdigestive organs and obstructing the nut. I Ay,eM, îttoepur^bred Yorkshire Boar for 
oral accretions of the body. Habituel I Krvtoe! He won prises at every fair where I 
constipation Slone is a frequent can» of | pktmn^e°™ reltoKd, fSmere

and breeders. F. BIPLBY.

Of the violet» ere iweetnltgi

Oece more the hapless vietfae 
Of hay fever's busy ■»«**> 

At the scene the unsfMeted 
*ro> imagines is so plsstfflfr

l

anemia.
Half a century ago the plump and 

rosy cheeked damsels of a Buckingham- 
Hlaplseed raftthù Shire village found that they, with their

Rha-^rea. aha la a woman Who MM robust charms, were neglected by local
Z*»»!! dLl l»cau» af her M- «wain* who favored pale and langnlsh- 

luffered a great deal bacauM or aer a» j lng maldenl trtsm metropolis. To
«•f. . | counteract this deplorable tendency soma

H»—Indeed! And Wn&t IS her MUM' I 0f the girls endeavored to modify their 
She—That she can wear a No. 8 •Y+* | rotundity and make themselves pale or

fair by eating ginger. Others indulged 
In chalk and scraped slate pencil, and a 

A Wife and Her Friends. I few tried all three. They succeeded
It la said of every bride that she had more or 1ère in producing pallor and 

_ . . , h t - r„_ vaa— eickllne» of appearance, but the young
* hoe‘ “e"ds’ men were not attracted, and after one of
they dwindle down to the women IB (he ..ginger chewera,“ as they were call- 
the neighborhood who have hahleg OK | ^ dled the practice happily declined, 
the same age.

Rev. F. Cbisbolm Las erected a large 
poultry bouse this fall He intends 
going into poultry on quite a large 
acale. He intends in the near future to 
edd ducks to big farm, as he has, by a 
small amount of labour, erected a nat
ural duck pond near his poultry house.

Rey. J. McLennan has resigned the 
pastorate uf the Phillips ville and Delta 
Baptist churches, iesignation to take 
place before the New Year. The inem- 
be-s ot l oth churches are very sorry to 
part with Bro. McLennan as he is 
much beloved by. all who are acquaint
ed with him.

Athens15-8A. Lillie.
C. ROSS McINTOSH,

Principal. Farm to Sell or Rent.The Manufacturers’ Association held 
Montreal on Wednesday 

un-
a banquet a
of last week which proved an 
qualified success.
James Gumming, of Lyn, sp^ke at 

S. A. trade affairs.

t^O iooV™ totatt.’ fF?r

WM. KARLEY,Athene

ofOur old friend, Mr.District Happenings. particulars, apply to
on b No. 4 foot

45-4
Rev. Mr. Cooke, of Smiths Falls, some length on 

wants the citizens of that town to make 
November 28th a citizen’s thanksgiving

Shop To Rent.0X0

What about a new skating rink this 
winter 1 Will not some of our voun - 

take n|> the scheme 1 There is no 
doubt bht that it would well re
pay them for their outlay, and provide 
a delightful winter’s amusement for our 
young people, 
opinions on the subject.

* * *

“HSS'Sss.SS
Dec. 1st. Apply to MRg GRKEN

Elgin Street,
Athene.

day.
Almonte's rate of taxation will be 

22J wnills for public school supporters, 
and 241-5 mills for separate school sup
porters.

%The managers of Knox church. West- 
port, presen-ed a resolution of condo
lence to the widow and family ot the 
late W. H. Fredenburg, of Westport,

The North Lanark Literal Associa
tion will meet in Lanark Village on 
Tuesday, the 22nd inst, when a candi
date will be selected to contest the con
stituency in the 
Liberal p*rty at the next p:t>vincial 
elections.

mun i

Our road master has made consider
able improvements on our high way i 
not before it was needed The wish 
is by many that this old style of repair
ing roads will soon be laid upon the 
shelf and some new metho 1 installed 

« whereby men working on the road will 
be made to do an honest day’s work.

Oily Wanted Time.
One night a group of members were 

I talking in the smoking room of the house . _ . .
I of commons about a measure which it I ri OL1C0.

'* "• I was proposed to recommend to the consld- I _____
-------------- «ration of the government and on which I mT tin.mithing badness In

in.slisfl,* - I w* were *11 understood to be in complete 1 AS»ïtit*<to necesrory that all accointa be
an«. T khnw h _ T ghall Esau agreement. Suddenly a member who bad I settled 'at once. As I am leaving the village.
Wife—I don t know how I shall *«ap t0 y,;, ym, offered no objection and all amounts have been Placed to the 

wwm this winter in thtobouto. Kd, Indeed, eat In absolut, silence- will
Husband—You just imagine I bvn though he was well known for an extraor* I ^ pi^œd in court for collection, 

refused you a new drees and you'll gfi dinary aptitude in spinning out talk on I H, w. kincaid.
redhot right off. | the most trivial subject—broke in with

the words, “l suppose there is something . •„ -rn__ «olo
to be Said on the other side." “I dare Buggl6S Ï OT OBI6.
say there Is," Thomas Sexton observed, I _____
"and if we had a couple of months to Mle cheap, one new boggy
spare you are just the very man to ssy J^°ono Bccond hand Spring Wagon, 
it; but, then, yon see, the matter is com- We have no ose for any of the above and 
ing on the day after tomorrow, and there they will be sold at «ha'pti,”- Afl”y ma. a. really is no time." So the little group I Pictrell, Athens, or W. C. Pickrell at Agricol
broke up.-'

A Guy.
The fellow who meets JOE 

Must stamp you s guy 
U you think that his âsh 

Is as big as the lie.

Sltf.

Let us have some

The greatest victory in a modern time 
that held on Tues-election,

dav, NwemhtT 5th, when S th Low, 
the Republican, was' elected by an 
ovt-rwheleuiing majority over Edward 
M. Shepherd, the Democrat nominee, 
ami the Tammany machine.

was
CATARRH

*interests of the
la a constitutional disease, and can be 
successfully treated only iiv m -ans of a 
constitutional n-medv lilt« Hood’s Sar 
eaparilla, which thoroughly purities the 
blood and removes the scrofulous taints 
which cause catar h. The great num 
ber of testimonials from thos^ who 
have been cm ed by Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
prove the un-qualled power of this med 
iciue oyer catarrh.

Redeemable Guess.
"Ia that Mrs. Brown of Boston?"
“I dunno her name, but the Boston 

bred.”
“Then she’s brown, of course.” •

Barr & McLaren, of Renfrew have 
disposed of their business to Hilliker 
Bros., a firm o‘ young men who, Leeds 
County natives, have of mte been doing 
business in Argenteuil county, and for 

time have been looking for a

oxo

Earl Li. the distinguished Chinese 
statesman, is dead. He has teen de
scribed as the greatest statesman China 
h«s ever produced, and he has always 
held an enviable position among his 
countrymen. Earl Li will go down in 
the annals of history as one of the 
greatest of Chinese, and many rank 
him with Bismarck and Gladstone.

oxo

tural Works. Lyn.

Discredited Merit.
That man meets a fate 

That Is certainly aad 
.Whose intentions are good, 

But whose English is bad.

Disinfect! BR.
In disinfecting a room it is desirable to

Beal It as tight as possible. This may b. ■ , .. _ Nelson
done by pasting together newspaper Noticetis hereby s ,uth Crosby,
strip, eut two inches wide, with a prepe- j^eds. Province of Ontario, farmer,
ration made by soaking two teaspoonfuls wi'n apply to the Parliament of Cantia. aMhe

0 _ Herl*F. , . of powdered gum tragacanth in one pint next seasion therrof. for a bill fdi^ rceoftho
Sirabbe—You seem to take life no nmb o( TO|d water for an hour and then plac- his wito.

OUSly. Are you dissatisfied With FOUI jng the bowl containing it in a pan of I Dated at Ottawa, Province of Ontafio. this 
* ^ boiling water and stirring until the gum 112th day of March. 1901. RRITT0N

Dubbs—Yes, it’s mortgaged to the is all dissolved. Six of the strips should | * solicitor for Applicant.
limit, be pasted together, and then pastedmyer

all cracks of doors and windows, leaving 
the exit door to be sealed after the fumi-

Notice of Application for Divorce ,some
larger field. They have investigated 
the Soo, Perth and other towns, and 
have come to the conclusion that taken 
all around, so far as they can see, Ren
frew holds out a fairer prospect than 
any other.

Yesterday morning at eight o’clock 
in St. Edward's church, Westport, the 
hearts and lives of two of Westport’s

lot?People in other lines of business do 
not know the trials and worries ot a 

. t u d printer. Of course I do not mean to 
young people were united l>v the Kev. that he doeg not ]lave some pleasant 
W. E. Walsh The «ontraetmy ,,,rhes J bllt as a ,-eneral rule, hi,

Miss Maud McCaffrey and Mr. ^ Qn^ the ,mrde,t. No doubt it waiter.
Marcus Cawley. The bnde was assist- ^ (| with Mr. J. W. Rogers, . f tl.e j “Ye* I know,” said the diner. “Ana 
ed by her sister. Miss Mary McCaffrey, ';tecord becau.-e nothing else I am going to give yon * quiet tip.” -
while Mr. W. J. Heart was best man. w(mU) ha_„ indaced bim t, „nd his life !
Both young people are popular and t -e wit]) R bunet 
Reporter wishes them success. JVlr,
Cawley lately rented the house and shop 
owned by Mr. M. Coburn where he is 
engaged in the grocery trade.

Wood For Sale.Boar For Service. "Mone^taJksT'yon ’know'^saia the Kator has been started. Gum tragacanth 
Money talk* you xnow, ssiu u easily waehed o£f and does not discolor

paint or woodwork.
vwere

near Beale's Mills, three miles south of Athens. 
This breed of swine is the best for Market 

nd farmers would do well to breed 
that brings the highest prices.

reasonable.
SAMVEL ? PENCE.

So Does She.
“Oh. papa,” cried Marie, “do you know 

the meanings of Christian names? ‘Wll- 
liarii' means good. I wonder what—what'l 
•Arthur’ means?” And thé girl blushed— 
oh, so prettily!

Papa put on his severest aspect.
“I hope Arthur mean» business,” WAS 

the reply. __________________

ROSS & KARL.42-4purposes, a 
from stock
Teims of service very 

46-tf
I Arrested Aft,

Farther apart, oh, Dolly, dear,
And I must be now, year by year, 

far etUl my birthdays come-"woe'a 
- While Dolly’s quit at twenty-tine*

Farm For Salo.oxo

THE CLERGY
LIKE IT.

COVERED WITH ECZEMA That well 'to”"1"™ S^T^rowto* 
_____ . tn the estate Of thf'***)

Th. Man Who Smeceeda. bulWIng&’itoder cultivation and well watered
-Th. man who goes with the tide 1. I ^‘m and w.U. For particulars apply

much wiser than the man who tries to J to 
pull the tide his way,” says Beeoea*
“The man who succeeds is the man who 
keeps his finger on the public pulse and — 
shapes hia course accordingly.”

The mood sisters of St. Joseph’s 
Infants Homo say of Dr. Am- 
now’s Ointment— We give It 
our highest recommenda
tion. We use It freely and 
find It a great cure.”

lights Like Thee.
It la all very well to say the moe- 

ggito bee tod hia day. Remembering 
the time of hie greatest activity, the 
Question I* Has he had his night? •

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 

Cures dll Creeds. It relieves ISAAC ALGmRK.ng.
The undersigned having been restored to

to make known to hi, fellow sufferere the dlffer1!nt creed, who ,re firm believers in Dr.
wmchrerfuUT Jndit^ofSha^aoop, of Agnew's Catarrhal Powder to "Ur,, up ts Haw.Il>’. Sollloe-r.
the prescription used, which they win tad » the preaching” in all It dainM'- Bishop gamlln (standing before the 
8taîLcure jrrii%iS^RnunASutoea^e Sweetman. Rev. Dr. Langtry (Epbcopalian^ gp^g man In the dime museum)-» ^a^^ir4,Utffire£^ itH« Rw. Dr Withrow and RwDr. Chmnbere £Syen.l how that fellow I

j * be over goto tho Jim jsmsK .
A. WIMOH. Brooklyn j «dtore fo, tito tahUg- 5* «» --------------------

New York. 4iM»MO.

46-4 pd

Sl Joseph's Infant Home. South Troy, N.Y. : 
* If you sell Dr. Agnew's Ointment in pound 
koKes we wish you would send us your lowest 
price for it by buying in large quantities. Many 
children are brought to our home covered with 
Bcsema, and of aU the treetmeete and oMmaenu 
we have used we ând Dr. Agnew’s Ointment to 
be the most aatUfeetory—H has made acme great 
cures for us. We give it our highest recommen
dation. 35 cents.

gold by J. P. LAMB Sc SON

Lost.
Professional Hi 

Diggs—Your friend, Iks doctor. Is I 
1 fanny fellow, Isn’t he?

Bigg»-—In what way In he fanny? 
Diggs—Why, he’s always taking 

hedyeEr_______ _________ '____

ttUnmsg
wPtS
gggBîtTËB omra. ^ P‘ «e-M v

«î
Bold by J. F, LAMB «t SON
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Colds
“ I had a terrible cold and cotdd 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me im
mediate relief.”

V. C. Layton, Sidell, III.

How will your cough 
be tonight ? Worse, prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.
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” CHARLESTON 
' LAKE . .

e »/ MAPSold by All Newsdealers—Wallace Stewart, » graduate o* the

Athens Reporter
CSty. Colin Sharer, also a graduate, has 
a position in che city of Toronto. The 

of the graduates of the Brock- 
ville Institute ia something remarkable.

—The W.F.M. Society of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian church will hpld the an
nual Thank-offering meeting this even
ing at the home of Mrs. Lewis at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Becksteadt, of Preeoott, 

|1.W Pro I" Apvasm OB wUl be present and address the meet-
CS £ ZP -nU, " 1 arreart ing. The officers of the sister mUrion- 

ary societies of the vtilege are oordmlly 
den * unless a settlement to date has been invited to attend.

advertising.

&'&3EzrSEf&ProErnï'M; reer
S3.00 ; over 6 and under 18 lines, *4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per Une forûrst 
Insertion and 3c per line for each so bee- 
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements
Advertisements sent without written in- 

etruottone wUlbe Inserted until forbidden and 
charged foil time.

All advertisements measured by a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

THE

TOP COATS and 
HEAVY SUITS.

l ISSUED EVERY
Wedne&day Afternoon 

-5X-
The Reporter office has secured the 

sole right to sell Medole's map of 
Charleeton Lake, in Canada.

This is the only reliable map of the 
lake ever made and ia very accurate 
and reliable in every respect.

The maps are projierly colored and 
may be had either cloth-lined or on 
thin map paper, folded for pocket use. 
Sire 21 by 28 inches. Carefully 
packed in tubes and rent to any 
address for 60c. Address

B. LOVERTN,
Reporter Office,

Athens, Ont.

B. LOVERIN
larron a*D pBominToa

rr^HE thoughtful man will not fail to provide himself 
with a Top Coat and Heauy Suit for the cold 
weather. These will give you comfort and protect 
your health. They are all made in stylish shapes 
to.fit perfectly.

Correct Shades ; Right Prices ; Excellent 
Workmanship

x
Furnishes Monthly to sfl levwe of 
Song and Mode avast volume ol New, 
Choice Copyright Compositions by 
the most popular ati&ofs.________

SUBSCRIPTION

1
-si mes ii mm unit

■atfVscsl, HstflnstnUBsatsl
—The anniversary services of che 

Methodist church will be held on Sun
day and Monday, Oct 24th and 26 th 
instil. Rev. Mr. Mavety will preach 
anniversary sermons on Sunday and 
on Monday a grand literacy entertain
ment will be given at which addressee 
will be made by Mr. Jas. Camming 
and Rev. Mavety. Don’t forget the 
date.

ti Complete Fleets fir Pine — i

\Ones a Month fat 10 Cenh.
Yearly Snbecriptkra, SUM.

II bought in snr music Wars St 
eewhsS ctf, wsotieost $8.26,
• saving «I $6.16 monthly#

In one year yots get nearly 800 Pegs ol
Marie comprising 252 Compute Pieces 
for the PU no. . .
H you cannot gel • copy from y«ur HswsWie* 
•cod to u* and we will mail you a sample free.

MB

S-SSSS-Es
Sts. Chicago.

Xou can’t fail to be pleased with them.«

M. SILVER, •7.—“Her Farweil Words to Me,” a 
ballad by R- M. Stnlts, author of “The 
Sweetest Story Ever Told,” opens the 
November number of the J. W. Pepper 
Piano Music Magazine. It is many a 
long day since we heard so good a song. 
It alone is worth the price of the num
ber. The magazine also includes 22 
pages entertaining musical literature 
and half tonee. 21 complete pieces for 
the piano—10 songe, II instrumental 
—25 cents. For sale by all rewsdeal-

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Eighth a Locust Sts., PMIsdel»M% Pa.

Sub weriptionWest Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE ATHENS LUMBER YARD
Planing Mill, Grain 
Warehouse,x Etc.

For Sale—All kinds Building Lum
ber. New lot Cedar Shingles, jnst 
received ; good value.

For Sale—Bran, Shorts, Provender, 
Oats, Com Meal, &c., lowest prices.

Wanted—Basswood and White Ash 
Stave Bolts.

Cash Paid—For Grain — Highest 
prices.

Grinding—Well and quickly done.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
For the J W. Pepper Piano Music 

Magazine, price One Dollar per year, 
(postage paid), can be placed by apply
ing to the office ot the REPO RTER 
where sample copies can be seen.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BXJKLL 8TREBT - •
PHYSICIAN

%stock ofP S._We invite inspection of our well-assorted
Gentleman’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

iO CKV1LLB
URQKON SC ACCOUCHEDB

/VWWWVWVWVWSfWWWWW
WB GUARANTEE w. A LEWIS. <‘Rival Herb Tablets’era.

—Methodist Church.—The Rev. 
Mr. Stillwell, of the Lansdowne circuit, 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church on Sabbath last, morning and 
evening, and preached missionary ser
mons with good effect Mr. Stillwell 
is a gifted speaker, combining earnest
ness, clearness and fluency—essential 
qualities in a marked degree. The 
contributions. are a good deal
ahead of last year.-------The Ladies’ Aid
meets to-morrow afternoon at 3 p.m. at
the residence of 8. A. Taplin.-------The
W.O.T.U. meets this afternoon at 3 
o’clock. «

—Tuesday morning at 5 o’clock 
Truman Cowan, while passing with 
lighted lantern from hie home to the 
foot of the street upon which he lives, 
was startled by the sudden flapping of 
wings that evidently belonged to some 
large bird. Within an instant, he 
beard the bird strike forcibly against 
Sherman’s mill. Immediately the bird 
flew from the mill’across the street and 
same in contact with Miss Empey’s 
house, when it fell to the ground. Here 
it was captured, and, to Mr. Cowan’s 
astonishment, proved to be a wild 
dock. It is a large bird, and possesses 
beautiful black plumage. It is thought 
that in making its passage across the 
village in the night it became exhaust
ed and dropped from- its flight. It is 
nowounded.
X —Sad Death.—Mr. James R. Smith, 
the ever attentive and courteous bag
gage man of the B. b W. Ry., was in
stantly killed on Tuesday morning 
while coupling care at Delta station. 
As no one witnessed the accident it is 
not possible to state exactly how he 

to his death. The only thing 
kdown is that his body was found ly
ing across the track-in two parts-where 
the wheels of the cars passed over him. 
He leaves two daughters to mourn his 
sudden decease. He was 47 years of 
age and was born in the township of 
Elizabethtown near Greenbnsh. 
Athens people and all patrons of the 
Voad tarder their deep sympathy to the 
bereaved daughters.

1/li l¥ilr^f,TT
THE

Athens
Hardware

(ONOOOLATB OOATEO)
_ RHEUMATISM 
O DYSPEPSIA 
U CONSTIPATION Ü HEADACHE R FEMALE COMPLAINTS 
e LIVER KIDNEY and 

ALL BLOOD DISEASES
Or we srill cheerfully refund «sut ef the

_____seeDuye Treatment mulled to any
•duress for (i.ae, Hut sold by Prnet 1st». 

Send nil orders to __ .Duncan McTavisn,
Agent. LOMBARDY

II WILL

T. R. BEALE
i Eto. Office.Txt door

to the Armstrong House. Main street. Allumem • ^ A.
Additional Locals.I) M. M. BROWN

*

sWe keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods: Varnisbes I Cowan—On Tuesday, Nov.. 12th,
Paints, Sherwin A Williams and all the best makes, Oils , wife of Truman Cowan, of a
Brushes, Window Glare. Patty. Coal 0.1, Machine Oil,(allsires), ^
Builders Hardware^ ^^/^^"^DratuTooU, I _No dancing took place at Mrs.

fron” Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and H. C.Smith’s party on Hollowe en night 
Iron P nhiLnovo Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence «s reported.
W^e r°aVl grades)! Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all _Mr Thomas Berney is reshingling 
GunsVlraded and unloaded), Shot and Powder, Ac., «fee. the residence and store lately occupied

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way ®^^re^'daughtez of Mr.

to send money to all parts of the wor . ftnd Mra M Brown, is rapidly recover-
‘Give me a call when wanting anything In my line. j from her recent ilinees.

__Mrs. McQuilton, of Lyn, spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Oliver 
Hayes at Union Valley.

o-Rev. W. Reynolds will preach a 
sermon for young men in the Methodist 
chnrch on Sunday evening next

THE RIVAI HERB CO., Proprietors.
1 MEW YORK. DENVER. MONTREAL. |

estate,

,z - ;.c. C. F0LF0RD,
Sale Register.

aMoNevr^oTLo*N at lowest rates end on 
easiest terme.

(gyParties getting their bills pript- 
ed at this office will receive a notice- 
similar to those below :
Thursday, Nov. 14—Auction sale o* 

30 head of choice Indian Ponies» 
at Toledo, property of Morton 
Knapp.6 months’" credit. Sale at 
lpm. D. E. Healey, auctioneer. 

Monday, Nov. 15—Auction sale of 
farm stock, implements, etc., at the 
residence of the late Michael Dun
can, at Caintown. Terms, cash. 
Sale at 1 p.m W. J. Mallory, auc
tioneer.

Friday, Nov. 15—Auction sale of 
two parcels of real estate, at the 
Gamble House, Athene, belonging 
to the estate of the late Wm. 
Hicks. Sale at 7 p.m. Terms to 
suit purchasers. G. W. Brown, 
auctioneer.

Wednesday, Nov. 20—Auction sale 
of valuable miloti cows, farm 
stock, etc., at the residence of R, 
J. Green, Long Point, (near El- 
lisville). Terms, cash ; and six 
months’ credit. E. C. Sliter, auc- 
tioneer.

...

->,r<
MIRIAM GREEN, A. T. C M.

Is class honor graduate of ToTOUktoOoMe*^”

lesidenco—Victoria street — third residence 
1 Sum Fisher’s Carriage Work A

Wm. Karley, v;

Main St., Athens.
money to loan

sat rates. w.S.BUBLL, ’
’’Barrister, eto.

Office : Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.

V__Mrs. John Bnllis arrived home op
Monday from Drayton, after having 
a pleasant visit with her daughter.

—Mr. Chas Livingston's horse drop- 
ed dead on the street this morning. 
It will be a considerable loss for Chas.

—Mr. Chas. Parish has returned 
home from Deloraine. He says that 
threshing was well advanced when he 
left

/
i

|^UUCHU!p> MONEY TO LOAN I
i N*

We have Instructions to place large sums 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
ret mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 

borrower.
Barristers <tc.. Brockville

suitcamerill]
__Mr. Adam Duculon has returned

home from Perth, where he was 
plnyed as a cheesemaker in one of the 
factories there.OF em-MARK •ITRADE c. o. e. f.

__Ab. Foley’s team hitched to a
stone boat ran away on Main street on 
Wednesday evening last, breaking thex 
harness and stone lioat.

Addison Council No 156 Canadian Order o 
Chosen Friends meets the let and 3rd Satnr 
days of each month in-Ash wood Hall, Addi
son, Oat, Motto, Friendship. Aid and Protec
tion.

B. W.LOVEBIN, C. O, \
R.HERBERT FIELD Recorder

WMF “TASTY TABLET 
DOSES” (.i,

__l£v. p. p. Slack has built a atone
foundation for the new shop which he 
ia removing to hia own premises from 
the Wm. Earl property.

__Only a few pictures of the Duke
Duchess are ieft. T.R.H. pictures to
gether with one of the late Queen for 
25 cents. Call and see them at the 
Reporter Office.

__Union valley bas commenced to
bloom afresh, and near the Robeson
cheese factory may he seen a magnifl- 
cent yellow chrysanthemum in full 
bloom with 150 flowers on it.

__From letters received from the
Reporter Hunt Club, tip to Sunday 
6th, insfc., had shot 16 deer, a bear, 
(weighing 300 lbs.) a mink and 2 musk- 
rats. This so far has been the best 

they have yet had.
__ The Athens High School will hold

its annual Commencement and Enter
tainment on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
27th Miss Tessa MacCallum, Elo
cutionist, and Miss E leda Perley, So
prano Soloist, of Kingston, have been 
engaged for the evening. Messrs. J. 
M. Rogers, ex-Mayor of Perth, and G. 
P. Graham, M.P.P., will deliver ad
dresses. Admission, 35 cents. For 
the convenience of the public a {dan of 
the ball has been placed at Mr. H. R. 
Knowlton’s Book Store, where tickets 

be secured.

An eminent phyrictan- Whoto echooltll* 
has always been along the tine ot" strong 
tonics and bitters ” lex stomach toonWra. 
BOV prescribes what he calls tasty tablet 
doses—DriVon Stan’s Pineapple Tablets.
And he ll only one of thousands of the medical 

profession who are “ getting out of the rut end 
taking the common-sense view of things, ana 
instead of strong doses are prescribing for stom
ach troubles and the ills that are akin, this pleas
ant and never failing treatment. Every day «es 
•he walls of prejudice crumbling, and nature 
getting the recognition she merits—for nature t 
cures are surest Sixty tablets, 35 cents. 16 

Sold by J. P. LAMB A SON

utf^ r

Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

-Jl THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
PLANS OF BALLYCAN0ES 

YOUNG OARSMEN.
ATHENS.

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished throughout In t*e 
latest styles. Every attention to the wants of 
guests. Good yards and stables..

In the dear old deserted village of Glit
ter—I—O,

There lives the young skipper of the 
Ivanhoe.

He’s the most charming young hero 
that e’er you could meet,

And it keeps him a-hustling to keep 
upon his feet,

Then there’s his brave young officer, 
called David of Yore,

So prompt and so skilful, so 
of shore.

These, two brave young oarsmen have 
thought matters oe’r

And have came to a decision to travel on

FRED PIERCE, Prop.

WANTED— Capable, reliable person in 
every county to represent a la lire company o 
of solid financial reputation ; $938 salary per 
year ; payable weekly ; $3 per day absolutely 
sure and all expenses ; straight, oona fide 
definite salary, no commission ; salary paid 
each Saturday and expense money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE 334 Dear-, 
born 8t., hi

Dollars VrnHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing
these goods or apply to

AND sensewatchful

Coming In! ttyoe 
ate aDollars and cento are what you 

want and a good business education 
will bring them. The third word in 

heading should prompt you» to 
spend your money where you will get 
the most for it. Our-catalogue will 
tell you all about it. No vacation, no 
combine. You send us a postal and 
we will send you a catalogue. Ad 

Brockville Business Colleoe, 
Brockville, Out.

man, bird shooter, or Hfrgame hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It is 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
tng/kacribtdgwtth 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl) chapters tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 
work I and prac
tical instructions to r 
boys in shooting, 
(sting and camp

ing out j shooting stories, fishing stories, 
.«i/4 game and fish news. Ulus- / 
tilted, weekly. For sale by all news/ 
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
o»n afford to be without #• It Is the best 
routing* and has the largest circulation, 

i ef any paper of its class In America. It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 

j JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
tht Forest and Stream large artotypee of 
big game and field scenes, $5 A0. Send

WWBf l s TRüHjjypit
346 Beoadway.N» '

season
our

more.
To gather up courage and go on a tour, 
To stop not for squat lh and to care 

naught for a shower,
To repair up old Erin so she wont 

shiver,
To furnish up cabins that wont shake 

or quiver.
To be sure of no danger, examiup her 

leaks,
And furnish accommodation on the 

upper decks.
Also have this boat already lined 
With some colored cotton of the cheap- .

est kind. -
In short have it ready to beat any ship 
That would venture to race with this 

skilful young skip.

w. g. McLaughlin
Athens

h

Ontario
dress

0. W. GAY, Principal.

The practical side of science is reflected fn

mt-.m and seats may now

CARE-LINED FACESA monthly publication of inestimable value tq the student of every day
scientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer, Are „ot always the ■'J"ÏÏÏÏtT-" L, ^ wid.aw.ke pew». -1. •» beer» . ^

condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, wtil find in The day In and day ou^jeuflhrlti*
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of mp° °® bodily paliL and the only rig"

the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre- that Wray. It le
in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take tune to read ■tomlch lndi,«.Um «toi» Almonte ^whTSrSSroS

Uprehend. The scientific and industrial progress o t e agfa ‘f 1 5îgg« ‘̂in* nDy"4raÿe?»«ni *° *qm Toronto last - Thursday and filled gjySiS.p*pcr‘* ^butcd th”

hr.1 ^
THF PATENT RECORF, BaHhnar*. Rid. soi» b, j p. lamb a bon

SSSpS,

“”7,., , ... 1-B in Montreal
SS wa h , .. . i .ie. u. to Pfrnnp*:

ISSSÎtoÜto ..»«• ' s5»«t«lerawe

—Z.Y.X

• Mr. Body of Renfrew has disposed ot 
sixty deer licence».
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A LETTER FBOM MB. S. A. GASSIDY

Following the Report of G. H. Kent's Cure of Bright's

A.
W.-V

ATHENS REPORTER» AQVEMggBMfl, 1901 \ ,?ym*

{ ^ AND COMMENTS

....................................... ...............  j
. total Dumber of hog» packed 
In the United States last week ae 
corttae to the Cincinnati Price Curl 
SSOOno”? 8i?ï000, a® compared with 
Ma!5h°.I?r ,*he week before. From I
"Wfe tWiïXsiïsz I
w“thDthia!! of 030üo°. as comparai 

Fj,io^ D ^e period ‘“St year.
thlre0had1b‘r**“”:’“yl^bat0"\rtmê 1 BaH«s and children need 
i t look»! a» if “he*mïïk'et '^.Sd be"' j Pr0P«*’ food, rarely ever medi- 
»S»,tSr«Sl?“E fcine- « «hey do not thrive
,K5a2'tosasir.$2,zr: rn ,w>d «"■*« <•

«r I f 2T* m‘o?rfElrlClC Bro4her8- la an Indication | **C*P *° 8e* their digestive 
“nd h,B"er '-t=r in I machine working properly.

p t.
*K* *OP PIOKON-TOBD V

A QUEER ORCHID.A Photographer's Little Talk oa

grapher, turning over a pile t.fnn- ish 4Mtti2LP£?ama- ThB early Span- 
tralta of women, were taken ten S.8plr't" tonto^Fto^^of^th^Htiy 
years ago. -Butt was the goo-goo- JÏSmi' f"*1 thoee who have eeen^it 
eye period. Iheee. - pointing to some I Wh>' 14 B~ws to
displayed to a frame, “were taken somet^ftSn'o,” “revwfto h* V

23~PioSf“Js^vï-ssæ "tiS. iSi.Ts.'s,ssc'Jte 

^\5ss,.»„*ÆT&iî «rÆîïàrj'-Æ LÉ'vF • - -«LJ

, Mr.SK S&-^S‘<SSttSSS Sw' S fPa'S'ÎM'îSS-.SI"
Str«'4fS £%kr$ —rx1.sust*

e®srars? “as eHt Jr ssssrr«s ESï“°i“.as "",m"

r, ;K>rWAniiJ3r*us: \ ”rï~«.ÏÏ‘StS,K'SS“ «ïrU.'.ï.Mr.'.te■is 1 ™ tas.."5: ri™ KrMr -" «• ss.-tar- "»■
sfti ^.s-f^/sss!..^^
{“jJj. entrance to the Parliament i*,6 °TCrac,at'ne suffwlng that he ennFC*rfC—i®**™r®e blgh prices. They faf**8’* !< w,îb superstitious awe but
toie orK9th°e,,(,„tl,e I”lnclp'11 “homngh- oZ BKn «L* ^tatem.mt pHure ^om.^,., *S Uona'rtVlSM-lare. of the city, and it is not to he 11 „ own signature to a well !,‘ Ur f°me advice about posing I r. V,’ror8hipped It like an Idol

■Ers r;"»“-crr »
£&23i*at

s*.‘Sj&5S5TMaua'5 £5fr, »““"«."d”r,K
!?= ROOd olti «porting days, the^ îbnt KIdneya My friends all “Sow 'w""' 1 Photograph them

r̂rvH"“"vetrht &er£ib?noTtS?,r^'«.r-f^:1;

.VS «“".TiStîtt&i sps««ra-s.-ss:

nJF!}1', Intiraate friends of this robust ufev /a8t resort 1 tried them and the ?ctter effects than when merely 
Z, v*™ T7„ ,h.at for the tmst I fi4f '™7 ,'"^'xLmP; This is the *»wn 1>urt ^ 4*»° huet were

skllT and «fat ,t,la‘ hffried m'dTII ^}«f dto^ eon’ftotx”'^toVmty^* bed vôu'wil^ee^it'* hh tllC8C ptotur,'« 

lwr««nai!V t laî |p ,,aH Nn??ere<J T>e- ntr'nn ^sease. I could not lm- cr«-t«r,.,,?e^ tll?t ''^lle mony custom-

ymi'n'lfl "V<?LWnlk„aIonff the street »ur..i'Li^dolwTfôr‘ïny^^Tit’S of“r°"° 
wffmm, let?lTrVe tl,e feet °f the 8="d for eirvul.™ and rLîfmonla'X to 
rtioft eiH^ ** may he seen under the jjddrçs", F. J. CHKNEY & t o Toledo o 
“!!ort. skirts you will !*• amazed bv nl!i,l>!'.l,n"fi,t<, 75c. " loledo- °
the statistics of women who ore HrU 8 family Piii8 are the best.
pigeon-toed. From my own otoerfn- ------ ---------------- ------------

two8oitTf tli:cll“0d to believe that Malaria From Plant M„.
*****+******+*****+**i /«'tturnel in^or'T aû.^r'a'te'^f W* b-' "'os-

Pn'^Hb"il,'by d‘thT'rulesTf Fm T* , “P a hke^paït.011*61- 

beauty. The feet may be small and FreI'c.h Physician records that a 
«-olheimped, the ankles rZid 2nd Mr v ” fam * bad a member wh2

wmZ b",LtllP woman in most cases ma larla l^n ttfft «"b*30.1 to frequent will be without one clement nf fpm D»,!il?rIaI ,attack». ami that threeintoe beauty that is greatly 2dmiied : with^tL lif U,<‘ ,amlly were seize ]
PiV'Pr "V,e r9ot, or more generally * iihP disease directly after some 
both, will be seen to be set on nf were brought Into the
an Impossible angle. i!fUn^‘ The nmlaria germ was found

Inasmuch ns i bave noticed the * 1 011 t,le Plant8-
prevalence of this defect onlr slnee ... 
cliort skirts h-ive geen generallv * Guard’s 
worn% I can not gimsa whether It has Ulerla*
r(wUt8, fPxlst71’ or whether It Is a 
result of modern conditions ; but it 
w mighty certain that „ 
iraotograpSe showing the feet 
he popular so long ns so 
sex are pigeon-toed.”

Pe-

Help
Nature

e Cure.
%
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American Potato Crop. 
sThe potato crop of the United

^E::r S^SSe
nl?wRatbe™e"'ldt 01 the ml,,lon- 'WX. “£,,0l|l!“

pu ted to be worth $“5,000,000 or 1,1110 » 1892. any year
more there are Included forty-four The Agriculturist estimates the 
Bri'tni2an<t twenty citil,,|'8 of Great Pot?to crop of Canada at 49314 ooo 
mn,w ; "lie Australians, four Ger- busheis-a decline of over 8000000 
ZZ thrLFurr.n?!,mRD' three Has- ^els as compared with last^eT

gaêSsÆsï irt-ïïr,;”,,ss; J
B-w*" *“ - «'“• ïj

.*'le„ ,r°m 70 corns per bushel 
I" Bhfon to $1.50 in New Orlmna 
Tljej.ighast price last year was 65

United

SC°EHlll2Sj?*

„ r COP LIVER OIL
WttHHrPOPHOSPHfTESofUM£«,SODA

will generally correct the 
difficulty.

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonfu 
In baby’s bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk,, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish
ing power. If the mother’s 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mntlwr 
and child.

X

uu Corn “,,d «<>»<■■• drains
October report of the etatts- 

tlcian or tile United States Depart
ment of Agriculture sliows tlieav-

bwBLtT,dl.UOn °1 COrn »> 0toher 1st to have been 52.1, as com- 
neî2h with 51.7 lost month, 78.2 on 
October 1st, 1900, 82.7 at the cor
responding date to 1890, and 818 
the mean of the October 
rP? the last ten years.
The preliminary 'estimate of the 

yield per aère of oats is 25.1 bushels 
os compared with 29.6 baslieUTon 
Oct. lst iDOO, 80.7 bushels °n 
corresponding date In 1800 
bushels the mean of 
estimates for the last 
The average for 
against 89.2 last 
1899.

The

r+RF+7;Trv+7r,+rr^+++^^+++++++++^^+++—-
! BEAUTY TALKS FOR WOMEN : 4

•fr average»*•
A Professional Gives a Few Hints on + 
Preserving Your Appearance.

t*

i■> !♦+++*++++t+'H-H.+++4+FmH+4 

WHAr CAI.VK SAYS.
at the 

and 27.2 
the October 

ten years, 
quality Is 83.7 

year, and 89.5 in

the trill, which is beautiful 
long» to our art.

anythin.!6 dcladed by t'*e notion 
anything can take the place 
MMles ami exercises. Suecess

u=° ““road laurel» ^TbV^getZ ^ *° tto 
raetia, , thouh7‘iZ. ““ IS
»ojc° p aced and trained in tins sp en- 'lryn,x 10 mak ■ a great singer
2r v'°U,li-r'V,' 1 llav,‘ lieard pupds widnu*'!^ h?ve î,le genius for «4>rk

in thJr sto„ring'0thr.naster':e pe«en i£? dittoed*“to? grS!?

method a.u atoolute knowledge of n^ami Urn artist?"'tem^ame^r

s>sUlmaïfp.,nV^r-'; d,,-v reeiUarly and frequently a girl has a voice and 
sjsUmaticali, if you wish to make temperament. Again, she has

TBBz v“î — —<
-a ied study ,s worse than no j by,tbB ,«W,« C. RICHARDS A Co.

>ouV,rnbrcâ,hrC”<llTb.œ^'- TT,m j ” and“sw,t"trsstithor|smdn<^ takln'ivithZ  ̂ 1

•O- a tigint Stock about the Unont eapacilv 'ror r i Z t' tlm ftlfIMLfjT, one liour from tile
Man;\ p t.ons havu rc*m«rke.l thp for» Jerp Irr m if, fl. . >v<>rk—ah, then f,r»t application, I was able to walk *lenc.v oi .liigerd to wvnr at nil tin reach ! ghlH ^ie nia.v »ot a,al pain entirely disappeared ^
gowns ut s„ that the throat is 'r ,, You cun uee qiy nanny as freely ,ls
re®* | 1 *. done unite cnorigli preach- .v°u like, aslconsider it the best re„,

1 should fevi Choked if i were tl, 1-»™'",^?*™’ i“ni1 ,or tlle first edy 1 '»ave ever used.
byCfas'|l'on'!h'Stri,!'e'i,IB -s worn verb." ^,rTnh6 IlalLl!‘« hare a p,„- CHRISTOPHER GFRRY
m-ik^ r ; p -A singer must non cra fatt^mi „^'tz,P,!’a ! «oma Ingersoll, Ont. t.l.RRX.

Ti.* ,! ,1 Bui,s rii; '‘t to her art. , ,wtlen?e - toL. , gh>rn<> < 'Patience,

rtni*'?r •°r'*ct. when you practice or b'gVa”*1 have°f thom 1,113 had to 
rthg.or your,reads, with the weight thto ItttV 6"Ke'«tt>U to you in 
Of jour IkHiy'un the halls of y„;„. 1,44,0 ,esao".
,t>et* —Knimn Calve.

and be-A Little Advice by the Mi,ger to K,r 

Slaters.

A

SCOTT 8c BOWNE, Toronto,that 
of the 

is hard
Thero is no reason, in my opinion, 

why American girls should 
for Ui« cultivation of 
voice.

Yield J^ Jl™l a,r-L.e,8Umate oT me 
îl. of torley Is 24.7 bush-
Xn#w S°mpared wlU, 20 4 bushels 
™ 1000, 27 bushels at th2
oorreqtonding date in 1899, and “3 4 
toslicls the mean <jf the October 
estimates of the last ten years The
£*e,rT./°r qna,,ty 19 S9.2,nagatoi! 

Z ,Tear- and «8.4 In 1899 . ,, preliminary estimate of tlie 
yield per acre of rye Is 15.1 bushels
o2tr0l”Imri9m',‘,Ui/î-] toshrls 
vn-i. Aar, 1900, 14.4 bushels at th«
tom2™r)r«,eB, date ln. 1809> »"d 14 3 
estate

for m-my i» mTZJiï»- lust year, and 90 in 1899

— cl>LLrCTivo Asrotim, " 
WE.wAX* THB M°ST PKRPIGT AVh
c"ada*.ffuSMtî^,0:„So,i0<!U”^
using oé-mmilemihid, to ion? dihi "l,hout

adr?JS!S

If I

V

Liniment Cures Diph-\
Tne

GOOD RULES,
women *s 

won’t 
many of the

K There Was Any Hope of Kuforclag 

Hum.
The San Francisco Board ol Health 

at a meeting the other day. adopt- 
Uo,, nfTT1!" sanitary regula-

l,v i^n" 8liopM as "abmit-
“y Dr. Baum, Chairman „I 

committee having the matter in 
charge. The restrictions are very
ZrZ' m"'1 'I111 ,;pPly to every ha/ 
beta shop in the city. Health
™r vS1>æt,0r8 WiU vi«it tl.c shops 
f^7 .rIj ,md r<‘ix>rt to their »u-

KuuM'Ltt” °f 11,6
‘ wlu/ ail^fif h°f bl,*i,1(?K8« togrither Any lo 8el1- Check sent ae soon as we°U V” 

W th an furniture, si,.,11 be kept at the goods, 
i lini '-i ip a cleanly condition

Sami L. Lewis & Go.

**" c—^ssaur-AsT" ■"

over a crLtoL^ court °‘»ms "tomoÜs j
- s, rû??*“5ü ^rwsssraSS5^

teei 2on ic c,iSor Le-dto ""° "ad ^ «Urlllzed Ly Immcrsiu 
amount wn« t» or stealing a small water three or five 
Swo h o7 1 aito eourt for malin solution, 

llow ,0 Keep .he Haby Healthy and '-op-less,' and the court® was*11' ! "ÎL”” \Uefeur-
Happy-A void the So-called j ™d'pd b-> »«•« contrite nj,p2ar”me cent. Mcoho " Isdore'a' T^r, 95 p0r

, Sou,h!"« .......................». ! CAUm!ï„^r X?» zBzlB i -s lep

Ivery motfe-r is naturally solici- : ''-Npvor •' Never!” exclaimed th'^nH " bruï L ^ T’ kn,,wa as ‘sacitary 
tous as to the heal. I, „f her c 1 fonar! «mrsttog into tears. “Don’t to, fu,inv‘“"L ^ us,xl- Thege n.ust

iPll 'lUl n0t ,VPry"1"' tft-'its their I BoiVngD-'1 “you're “ dag‘toJUbBe’ C°',« I lnp water or hy dq^'hig'd, five'per 
h . you n,„.*t never lake 1,41,0 troubles In the right way. The I now !” cent, formalin so luth,,,. ^
b ïlm'toïn ,e|'v^dlVr ,l ‘'''V- 7,r,UV' 8°1,t"i,,K -ratoJ 5: . Minays Liniment ' <CmlM

breathing to thaï vîmTin , '°"r I n T" ''U4oe''11"'-' too much, al- Cowa
bo supplied will, surrieient breath'*'' “ ’ ‘‘"J*® I,!,yslcians have preached
mnKhV.,-VO“ 4° 4lm termination of i f*»1»»4 ««•» for many years. The
niuML.il or IK), tn* pln.t.sf*. j Tact that they j>uL vlrl imn t x.i
l.v. n”,ie2Cro,vL,g'Cihi‘.Sv,1UipllV gC" ! ^ "° si-“ t,l lt they ' ®‘'*

bo-.VM. up and down as far as the ! °“ l,lK‘ eo,,4rar-v- «- -thlag drugs 
ial'lvevnu °,v'P ru iL,J,"ul p'r»rL. Grad- j ^“Sorous and distmctly harm- 
org‘,Re^ „ ,,ml Ul" t‘OII|iKlws In. r"l. At tho slightest sign of ill 
ti<" and yon“!m' la' a fnw'mouu,®" T'"! ^ disord''-'3- Pve the little 

p rhaps a few u , ek.s even, discover ' T* f 'lbj 8 TtibK-ta. This medi-
Yun e- h" h,r1' 11 a »-«• note. """ » PJr(ly vegetable,
ui cot. hVher',1' "lVI,v 1 Hlng : guaranteed to contain
ever before”-,,/ h,l,th°tL" ,ovver lha" j l"'*8onous soothing stuff. For iadi-

■-ft/?,' ;"',Vn-V8 1,4 'li'tiiiot prouunci- pa«on“'s^’U^ 8i0,u',c"' «olio, const!- 
atio.i .nul f iiuuri.'iiihi. if your .<«-i l!oû; hlmpIo ft?vcrs, diarrhoea ihp
vou'"-,r "'jlot• ,l"ll”,'sl""d the words Jj' teeth adoompa,,yiUK tho cutting 

, .wni "ill never get ?L 4004 ,t,,Pre ”•>“ be no bet-
Yfte real sympathy. !P1, ftfor rente ly than this

Viring the word., just as v.,„ would L.,ll,y * T:'blets are a, sweet’
2>tak tiienj near the front of “he ffivfa"4 ‘“He tablet, which m,V 
m«,utli And that remind.: me that si,', <""1 tilk ‘ readily, and dissolv- 
go jd tecU, are in,lir^,ensable to eii- P' , 1 Watpp- m ty be given wit1, ,b 
Uiiciutioa and tl, - prodnetioa of the «1,rpty t<> th^youngesi ho
voice , tlicrofore. if you |l?1 V(, ...... "iu* Mothvrs ulio h:iv.« nw» i • t. . .
dental dorièioncifî» Uicy should he ici- clIl(’,’rlll!!.v testify to
mcclietl it cnee. ix-ncfit their liuie (mps* i.,..,,,

It has been proved ,Hat the cavilv ; Yi^1 fr,,m them. Mrs. It L Me 
of the moii.li ia always nearlv per- -rlano, Bristol. Quo., says- •• in 
f,-ct la great singers, nml that mo f"-v bsUmatioh. Bat,v s 0w“f Tablets 
“,4k PTfjvtioa the hen,,,..- of the :avo/“J 'NU.,1 as nmedtetoe for It 
total sounds greativ df-peiid-.- 1 t,e ones. la eases ;,r !.;,ut
min,,/ lk'lter, fb Praeliee' fifteen ' ' 'void J not be ^without
m mtes several times a day. «epee- wn> *,»" a,ly 'i««nt. as II,™ 
lall.v foi a lvgui,|.-.-, than t,..ur • baby lioalth.v au I h-imiv--f|w,r' 
or even half an hour at a otrel-h »”« than, but if v m- Dr**;
,Avoid tremolo won ” 4 •iai Uu-m dnvSltontly '‘ sen.?'”-4

not understand ‘.he oi/r ,7-.: ... -I »int by- mail pn'^ ,f™-
tween the tremolo. 1, • j •, ,-1.lia ms Afodiciue ,-0 nriLk ,!,r'
^ n, re.riUou „ml d. tU-ucvi- -, , v:d. , “ ' 4 °".' BrockvlIle,

- iwMkfngrsr- emh s'ntrre°

tlie

\ PXîtosâîL,: n ACRES, NEAR BUR-
£

was
con-l*

WANTED)f

w.y,TA^™“rn 5n,=rn:lht?.”h,,£ m

Jonjuh« Cmpshtor. P. o. b£ m> .k

,.„TnV 1 tlvo weeks with-
ont Inking a drink, but it would 
"mke some men hum!, themselves to- 
abstain for two day».

Commission Merchants
LONDON

S-KKdïS'.-;
Koïïd... .

Wul 1 you:- cli. »t h.igi, „n,| 
strniglit. Tut

shall 
In boil ng 

per cent, for- 
after every

ADViCE 10 MOTHERS.
your lack

k 1 - .VO.ll- Jl.UKb l>?l|iii(l \oil I*
^^'.a,,d t"-» nil jour lung.,.* See j 
tat fine expia .ioa of the chest and ! 

-fibs. Now a deep breath, and now 
t. ,■ .one--,ay „„te ,v„u t.lioo.w. XoV 
loUvi—Moft, sweet 

Practice on the 
a» iu blow.

It :;’<(-mbcr

separ-

be-
\

X \

a ml pure.
vowel .'Ound of • X

CiOODYf/l^

<m>
“o'

milltimst be kept 
trfiinixl like brushes.

Razor strops must be kept dean I 
and never wiped off with hand or 
bio"" upon with breath before us-

A Krparate clean 
iwrd for each jirrson.
.,®arbprs/'rail not blow a wav with 

h ,r bveath any hairs after cutting but must use a towel, or bulb » £

^»r:^^^Pbo 84--"^; 
Ærnsd ^::nkcT,„t vxr,r8

end applied on a towel form

1.1 hi us! "Tn„V ' VOHr<icr P«H* Is pro- alvxjrbent"cotton.USt' .< lpa" ‘«'' els or

clean andCure» (iargot

3I
o mm5

AUSTRALIAN SLANG.

^DLtW'
towel him 11 beThe Vernacular vx -‘’flTENl•\ V*»s Spoken

ill lier hide of die World.
Tlie Australians l,ave more s|.,„„ 

phrases than tlie American* K
the Baltimore Sun/Their most ,™'8 
mon ejaculation is . *°84, 00™:
tak-s tho place of “Mon men”' ,

ÜS&P8SSS marL
tSS.^VSK,"'*
“narked," for angry “èudn” f î”eoilK‘s 
fortable, and “pitting oi'’ ride" for

o.v Iiigl,waymenIfaandlarobb^i88““eltei9 Everv8h,°fh*P""B08 18 P«>hll»lto<l. 
Ktuck up,” and if ile ,,e *s Biirbrr s bhop 8hall he .,,.,0.

“has^oT UJ8 pommonStrs™y",8e wâtV.“““ ^ a"‘> K

an expression of1’ toereddity °at ‘8 with 'VaSh bnfI,ls ,ml8t be 
preposterous story. I'eonle‘,,sV „a vSPn*Pr an:i l>roperly trappedS1'“SFr^ as a'Btl-

£»» .-usysf-^firs -f
■'■or. the "Pfes.8‘“a 4|,c Jump” or ItS ° "neer h”"*18 ls Prohib-
is " on tile waflabjV’ tVilen *a^man irutnimP‘n>t'VPPZPrS' rorcpP8 nn<l other 
acta foolish, we sometimes sav “he tolîlnT5? must bo disinfected in

law-he'l» Off hi.7 pa,mikin'” MZZ after

Fsmei bsshh
tralian dude Is a “lofi ” a T
g^V«rr” °r a “™"*>wner.” Lug!
f,ncc u always called “swair " aSi 
“tucker?™*"0" W°r" 'or foo,l“7s

arc helpful. ou the

1
m\ ksrÆ”*

Mf/£pcBt»fi,!'"Ifefc
THE CANPOiÀN R {? 0 B”Rand is

CO.110 opiate or t

k PALMISTRY
Every line in your hand hasconnected a regular pr-sftior, M-ith a name and moaning.The Line of Fate.
The Line of Head.

The Line of Life.
The Line of Heart)t he

de-
and many other equally Important 

They tell you many interesting and useful things 
Properly read they are aids toeueeess in every walk in life. '

fan ..L™ri,„hn™^rnZh8u„^xruAdt ,or

\ marks and signs.

FIIKK BOOKLET, giving
trnl inn

NORTH AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PALMISTRY
KO B°X3:,S’ HAMILTON. CAN.Barbers are warned from attemnt 

"a, tO,4r0at Bkin tUfeases, bar™*rs* 
iuh, etc., and should advise their 
customer to consult a physician 

Tl.ese rules ,1m 11 be ptoced in » 
Conspicuous place in tlie shops.

(Canadian Branch.)

60ZÛB0HT Tooth PûKfdar ggç
V

CURED 
S CREl

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Distem- S0Z000NT hr th« TEETH 26eper.)
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o,ûioçR3oooacee83oaca3io6ûi
ie the kingdoms of Staijday School.

world haï 
our Lord.

My text called Job ,and can* us W 
conelder “the sweet Influences.” We 
put too much emphasis upon the 
acidities of life, upon the Irritations 
of life, upon the disappointments of 
life. Not sufficiently do we recog
nise the sweet Influences of the wife. 
We men are * of a rougher mold, and 
our voice is loud, and our manners 
need to be tamed, and gentleness Is 
not as much of a characteristic 
it ought to be, and we often say 
things we ought to take back.
Is to change this that

members*0!* the ?n^nllj\ Wh °f the ................................. ....................... ...... .

«* W fewswss
u.rtto.e

an ordinary way, relying noon 
,'?1 tor lt« final deliverance.

8. Fait* acts ou a very slender en- 
oouragemeot. The babe was hid three 
mouths and then consigned to the 

wlth a thousand un
favorable circumstances to over- 
ï°m®i J6* bÿ faith he was consigned 
to his cradle and an interesting 
watcher appointed to note the hap
penings of Providence with the child.
Faith makes a person wise.
»nt".Ati.80reLy ti8 G°1 1« true, faith’s 
acts, though simple and seemingly 
weak, lead to the grand results. Faith 

P°war over circumstances, 
want, opposition and ridicule, and 
crowns the every-day life with

Talmage’s Sermon
iWHAT IT COSTS

TO MARRY.
Orty $5—But After!

international lesson no. vii.
NOVEMBER *7, 1901.

• T

How We Are Affected By Unrecognised 
Forces—Power of &n Interrogation

I
The Childhood of Masca—Kx. *: l-ie

Commentary—L A man-Hls 
was Amram and Ills wife’s name 
Jochebed. Ex. vL 80, Nom. xxvL J59. 
Bouse of Levi—Thus Moses* parehts 
were both of the tribe of LevL 

2- A son—There were two children 
older than Moses, Miriam (xv. 20), 
*™° was probably from eight to ten 
years older, and Aaron (vtl. 2), who 
I?fiathE£S years older. (viL 7). Goodly 
cliUd "The text simply says that lie 
was good, which signifies that lie 
S “pt °nly a perfect, well-formed 

lthaLbe was very bennti-
to "the hou,ërThat-1$ kCpt l,Ün 'Vlth- 

8. Ark—A small covered box or 
d'j? not malcc It then, 

*t and prepared It for her 
- Peloubet. Of bulrushes

Papyrus plant, à thick, strong
r,,litOUS".. red- wllic*> sometimes 
r™1'™ ® hî*ff||t ®f from ten to flf- 

Gt‘ "Tne Egyptian paper 
made from Its pith ; our word ’paper’
Fitch'1"»i from ,Ul° word papyrus.’ 
ritch— Mineral tar. Boats of this 
description were seen dally floating 

8,wface of the river, with 
other .«UK»* than Nile mud (Isa.
awu. ami they are uerfcutlvtt?less th" coating^ 
forced off by stormy weather." Flags 
~ A. general term for sea or river
toeeba The ,8POt *? traditionally said 
to be the Isle of RhvJa,
Cairo.”
,,4’, Hk sister-MIri im. It appears 
xxvl *!?'”'?,ha<1 o,";v one sister. Num. 
her1» nil -4,ar off-8> as not to show 
her anxiety. Tj wlt-’ To know."- 
{!; '• *5 Wsls bpr duty to see whelh°r 
whether 91 <U‘"Kl‘trr, fo,iml him, anti 
any caasc.1'6 "U8 ,n *"■»

5. Daughter of I'hUraoh—It 
‘•ora estimated that she
?mMh!,/o,rS ot =8® “t this time, 
and that Moses was born In the sixth 
tear of the reign of Rnmeses II. At 
the river—‘The water was there 
renced Off as a protection from the 
crocodiles, and doubtless the princess 
naa an enclosure reserved for her 
own use. the road to which seems to 
have been known to Jochebed.” Walk
ed, along—Hence the discovery of the 
ark was not made by them, but by 
the princess herself, a providential 
circumstance, as it led her to a per- 
soiml Interest In the bnbe.-Johnson. 
Sent lier handmaid (R. V.t-Hor irnme- 
dlate attendant.

6. Saw the child—As

.

name
WBH

Mairtage, says the Chicago Chfou- 
tole. Is cue of the cheapest of luxuries 
if one reckons only the outlay re
quired for tie payment of the preach
er or magistrate who performs the 
ceremony and the cost of the license 
In such States as require licenses. 
Any minister, priest, or preacher of
ISlLES* **■ t*° States may
Aoleinnise marriages, and In many
States Judges for one or more classes 
®'®ourl« ™AY officiate. Iu all save 
half a dozen States, too, Justices of 
*£? m<V have the privilege of
function18 at t1le hlKhly important

In some parts of the United States 
the person performing a marriage 
ceremony must have personal knowV

____ v SSSU, of the Identity, names and resl-
Southern Railroad Conductor dr- «ÎLi the partl™' <uid Inasmuch cumveuted ,he Super,utendeut"" «

Under the old, loose by stem that frequently drive long distances to 
prevaUed on most of the southern lilf eUI>ulaU m has onand western roads,’ sal^'aTteran "AV2JTT&&JÏÏZ 

passenger conductor of this city, witnesses ore required to be present 
the 'spotter* was virtually a ne- *»lemnlzatlon of a marriage,

ceselty but the trouble atout him «ftftAtataSt e ‘in

■■iso, tU»i could never be relied force In Fennsylvanta an old law 
th!? trot!1 ccrtalnty to tell which prescribes that twelve »lu

. ^ut!v He knew hts popularity «içssts shall to present, but this exac- 
I ** P™*1*® with Ids employers de- 1 k>11 la seldom if evetl enforced. i*er- 

on l le nanther of ‘cases’ he h“I» the strangest stipulation of all 
a crJîfi1 U,P’ H he couldn’t catch j® that which appears In, the laws of 
a conductor knockLng dov.n, he was Tennessee, and U to the effect that 

apit *? manufacture a lit- tne validity of a marriage shall bein 
tie circumstantial evidence and re- nowise affected by the omission of 
port the poor fellow anyhow. Of the baptismal name of either uartv 
course, 1 am speaking of the aver- *"• the license and thu use of a'flick- 
Î*® spS4tor, and no doubt there uum® instead, provided the parties 
Jffie Ptot ,n„t excePlk)ns to the can be Identified. Any person convers- 
dëfrot b of tUot Waa, a Kieat jtot with the conditions prevailing in 
tacWentalH If 85"alm,u, Q,,d* mountain <llstricts of Tennesseelncidentullj it reminds me will appri-clate the wlslom of this 
or a curious little story. Back in unique pr *Th*>.
the eighties,” continued the vet- Commun supposition is to the effect 

a tlP was one dav given to t.hut the fee for performing the mar- 
"knoffn and very popular con- 1,18e ceremony is dependent entirely 

ër°î?r OIî,a, certal" ,ille lending out ’’P00 the generosity of the bride- 
—?,r,e'ui“ t,lat a spotter of erooin, and It will doubtless there- 
hëëë‘*îfreaWe fIHe ln tlle north had tore. Surprise many persons to learn 
tuff ^Ut I°n hUi trai“ with instruc- that In several States the law has a 

ln^eSt Ba-te hlm thoroughly, band In the matter. In the old domln- 
"/tofnotor was a big, Jovial «™: f-«* Instance, there is a statute 

rellow, fond of good clothes, good which provides that the person sal- 
■çort and good living, and, while dimming a marriage to entitled to a 
nl—R.as ?° ntbienioe ol anything fce of one dollar, and that “any per- 
, J°"*’ lle J,ad fallen under susplc- f™1 exacting a greater fee shall tor- 
ton on general prluclnles. Tlie toll to th « party aggrieved $r>0” In

\Wt Migÿia It Is stipulated that 
,, , , means and lev or * nl least one dollar," and

him «elf ■„ a '‘e must ba helping tSe„I5ah> bin says that “the fee 
l.ftofti m ih- caf.b* but all prior sl‘all be or any other or greater 

to Set a ’line on him had ?““* voluntarily given by the parties 
™^Igiiomlnloualy, and for that to «“qb marriage,” In sixteen Rtntre , 

r®'1”0, *be expert sleuth had been l4 tll(> Union a wedded couple may 
imported (roui the north and told vbtain a more or lew elaborate cer- 
to go to the bottom of the case if tl»cate of their marriage 
It took six months. When the 
doctor himself heard that 
had been put 
was

couma:hlnDr0n T»tîmaJ -dn d‘"" ^eat atonementf Put your antagonist 
e Dr* Talmage demonstrates . a few questions like that, and you will 

that we are affected by forces that"! fln<1 hlm excusing himself for 
we seldom recognise and enlarges he must meet Immediately,
upon human accountability. The text 1 , „he words also recognise far-reaching 
Is Job xxxvlil., 31: "Canst thou band ; '"flqeaces. Job probably had no ade- 
*he sweet Influences of Pleiades?" i quate lde* ot the distance ot the 

What is the meaning of that nues- 1 'vor,lds mentioned from our worlds, but 
tlon which God, put to job? Have “e knew them to be far off, and we,
we all our lives been reading it and who h,ave had the advantage of mod-
are most of us Ignorant of Its beauty : sl<1ereal investigation, ought to be

M and power and practical suggestive- ! *7.“ “ore impressed than was Job
» ness? A meaningless passage of "ith the question of the text, as it puts

Scripture many thought it to be °erare lls the fact that worlds, hun- 
hut the telescopes were busy age at- freds ot _mJles distant have a grip on 
ter age, and astronomical observa- . J", "'0fld* There are »w«ot Influences 
tions kept on questioning the skies ahlch h0,d “« from afar. There may 
until the meaning of my text comes ?ave ,^en ln our ancestral life per- 
out lustrously. The Pleiades is a ! haps 200 years aB0 some consecrated 
constellation of seven stars aonear- 1 !!Üan °r women who has held over all 
Ing to the naked eye, but scientific 1 nLiKCrLT*LU°ns Blnce an lnflueI;ce f01 
instruments reveal more than toS ^"h'vb we have no power to real- 
properly belonging to the group Al- [fl ’ d m turn by Aur virtue or 
cyone is the name of the brightest I.nfIuence th<toe who shall live
*tar of that group called the fl*?n? now* Moral gravitation
Pleiades, a Russian astronomer ob- 8 ^erîul as material gravitation, 
served that Alcyone Ia n„nt«r of and ,f’ as my text teaches and science 
gravitation of our solar system! j Z^troT ^ 422 M°
Hugh Macmillan says that the sun 
and its planets wheel 
center

IIan en- the good wife 
comes ln. The Interests of the twain 
are Identical. That which from out
siders would be considered criticism 
and to be resented becomes kindly 

Sweet Influences- j that 
make us better men than we other
wise would have been or could have 
been!

suggestion.

The last chapter or Proverbs rec
ognises the good wife’s Influence 
when It says, “Her husband Is 
known In the gates when he sltteth
among the elders of the land"__
that Is, his apparel Indicates that 
he has some 
wardrobe, and his

sne-

SPOTTED THE SPOTTER.one to look after his
manners show 

that he is under refining influences 
at home. But no one fully appreci
ates the sweet influences of the wife 
until the dark day comes and the 
slight symptoms become serious 
the serious phases of

and
the disorder 

pass into the fatal and the tempera
ture is 106 and-x medical ingenuity 
is exhausted and you are told for 
your consolation that “while there 
l *lfe *here to hope/8 which means 

that there Is no hope at all, and 
the precious life flutter and is 
gone, and you must put out of sight 
the one who from the day she took 
the vow amid the orange blossoms 
under the marriage bell had been 
to you more than all the 
sides. Then you realise 
fore what had been the 
ences.

no

; Tour earth, influence the 
earth, we ought to be impressed with 

at the rate or ... nnn „■■„« ?°W we may be Influenced by others 
a day in an orhH l far away back and how we may influ-
-. ,,f which it will take ence others far down the future

yeara “> complete. The i Astronomers can easily locate the 
Ileiades appear ln the springtime and ; Pleiades. They will take you into
tol° warmth'an/''11 , a"d Een" 1 the,r observator^ on a riear n*ht anS
navigation1 v "eathel- The ; aim their revealing Instrument toward

V °: the Mediterranean was i the part in the heavens wherp thn*P 
and ttiMay*Ht0 November* the rising seven stars have their habitude and 
ëri!« 6 «ett Ug of the Pleiades. The they will point to the constoflatto^ 
settfng °" mo6 vL"01*.0®? *hat ri9lne and ïaurus- an<i you can see for yourself:

Now the /orioun me^ ,Chrls!: 1 ?ut 11 ia Impossible to point to in- Sweet influences of friendship' If

mlllty God asked Vim* f°* J*U" ! 1 “y'f know the influences near by of mirth they come with
zZS = BrS'-H : s== -
oier the laws of gravitation? Can : ligations falter and fall Through'the their* advicerPl<Th ^y they come wlth
FFd by a°LCrhaZro bTkTo £!%?££& ZSSS sZt rF

winds ë? toe sprtoëtimë? c/n'you raU oro^'ly "nam^.^The" co^ecmlo/^ SLS" a"d

out the flowers? How little you know abandonment of some om M vU something appears against
compared with omniscience? How lit- ago was not recorded It would not b^ he Le^’ uT ‘ /f,ar the
tie you can do compared with omnlpo- ~ °Z ^ ^

The brotabillty is. that Job had been °'»>' those immediately around Ss“ but !hu/h" frimd/^h/i Fa^'y frlends’ 
/Atempted t<Tarrogance by his vast at- our goodness or badness will reach as lone ' .buslnesi' friends, life-

’ZT^T He ,WaS a metallurgist, a ar as the strongest ray of Alcornn“ w^cherish them °Ur °f hearts
zoologist, a poet, and shows by his vea- across the eternities Under this , n ttlem.
writings he had knowledge of consideration, what do you thtok of snrrounded T"8 °f
unting and music, of hus- tho«e who give themselves up to frivol- amenities 0/ rhri n

bandry, of medicine, of mining, of ity “r idleness and throw away fifty „of. Chriatlan society—men 
astronomy and perhaps was so far 3ears ot their exigence as though they ëëd Jlevattoë- ë "e the refinlng 
ahead of the scholars and scientists "„ere she“s or pebbles or pods Instead Swte/tom™f P *.he gosPel!
of his time that he may have been »f embryo eternities? eet influences of the Sabbath, fifty-
somewhat puffed up; hence this Inter- 1 suppose one of the greatest sur- IL- ° th?m =him‘n8 their joy into 
rogation of my text. And there 'a prises of the next world win be to ! w year’ ,Sweet influences of the 
nothing that so soon takes down hu- "hat wide, far-reaching influence wo^ndTand to ^alm tor aU
man pride as an interrogation point : for good or evil we have all exerted and ,h<“ r llght for
nfbUy thrust. Christ used it | 1 am speaking of ourselves, who ai» estatoto' n^8 °f
mightily. Paul mounted the parapet °n,‘y ord,nary People. But who can their r-LlmL ^ wl.shed to establish 
o. His great arguments with such a f“I,y “PPreciate the far-reaching good m thi » Property worth $100,000- 
battery. Men ot the world under- I ll?ne bJ’ men of wealth in Great Brit- .V, y ottered a reward of $500 for 
stand it. Demosthenes began his 1 aln for the working classes—Mr. Lis- fî,LM recovery of an old Bible, the 
speech to the crown and Cicero his i i®1",”/ Bradford, Edward Akroyd of fam‘ly record of which contained the 
oration against Catiline and Lord ! iax’ Thomas Sikes of Rudders- Ll " , ,reQUU,‘te’ But any Bible, 
Chatham his most famous orations i ”e d’ J<,sePb Wentworth and Josiah JLri/Llld’ can be;'p “s to a vaster In- 
with a question. The empire of ig- i ,Mason and Sir Titus Salt? This . than the one spoken of, one 
noranee is so much vaster than the ! Iast great ««ol. with hts vast wealth, L, neyer.fades away, 
empire of knowledge that after the I LL1,ie,i ,7,u6 bouses at cheap rent for ,in!veh,°f that 'vorld a,,d lts 
most learned and elaborate disquisl- " °,°® "orking people and chapel and b|larit‘es co‘»e m upon our souls
tion upon any subject of sociology or cricket ground and croquet lawn and 1 ’ ietlmes 1,1 s°ng, sometimes in ser- 
theology the plainest man may ask ! ™ncert ball and savings bank, where 1 "L”’ ®omet,m-s *n hours of solitary 
a question that will make the wisest ' | ’ey might d»Posit some of their earn- ! yf„ ,®ctloa’ and they al'e, to use the 
speechless. After the profoundest as- ' i08?’ and ,ife insurance for those who „T~.° my te,:t- sweet influences, 
sault upon Christianity the humblest ' °°, further ahead and bath-houses i Ut thP!'e,_ls one Etar that affects us 
disciple may make an Inquiry that I ?n?, parks ar,d museums and lecture î!*ore " lh its aweet Influences than 
would silence a Voltaire. : halls Wlth Philosophical apparatus, the LL, cfnter star, the Alcyone of the

Called upon, as we all are at times ! genefous example of those men of à ,,®lfdea' ,and that Is what one Bible 
to defend our holy religion, instead i previouf generation being copied in notbor calls the Star of Jacob and an- 
of argument that can always be an- o,a?y placca ln Canada and the United ther Blble author calls the 
swered by argument, let us try the 8’ malting life, which would Cfcsr- '’
Power of interrogation. We ou-ht . ,, a Prolonged drudgery,tube loaded with at leàëJa Z T„ * 3°y'
dozen questions and always ready 01 . 180 In
and when Christianity is assailed.' wl° a\l 1°egILL0J"‘d8 
and we are told there is nothing in I ’egard lheIt and there Is no God and. there ! continent has 

a miracle and that the 
and

around that

near- OKI

world bé
as never be- 
sweet influ-

line
was about

In our days 
our con-

In
eran 
a w

, soon as she
«aw the child she knew that It was 

of the Hebrew children, for only 
a Hebrew mother would have need to 
hide her child In this manner. The 
babe wept-’ The eight of a beautiful 
babe In distress could not fail to make 
tho^impre»--! >n here mentioned.’’ Bee 
v. L. It hat? been conjectured that 
™ cr,lt'1 edict of the hgyptlan king 
did not continue long in force. See 
onap. i. L‘J. Had compassion—“Tliua 
the babe found a protector in the
iuTdeath”y <>f the k,î‘e who decreed

t,he hoy14 —Our great 
filled with elLldreii

ion on general principle». ___
w^l,vnrng0f,aria4",rdre„,P:rSUaded "e

inferred

one
our holy religion, 

are by all the

ccon-
0.1 Ills traif I

liighiy indignant and also I 5 L
oonaidcraWy aiarmcd He reasoned * TUP U i TU/rTn f
that the fellow would bo c»iM:ciallv 5) I tin Jill A 1/1/ L t
L'thtof, nUStain ,bto reputation us ! 1 1 HJU iflAlClilv I J £
a thief catcher, and Wae; in all prob- ! ÿ '
ability, fully prepared to Take up’ a I J__
c:l®- In tits event that he discovered W *FTriP

T° pr)tl‘ct himself ! Toronto .......................................
tel -graphad nLlg deuëtfve ae'-nzy in ' w«ro’« °fr rar,“l'r<Hluce

"Both mrrwentLnPdute;-at af>,ut I ">ad8

sSSS! a
H IXi,
an' conductor s zed them both Bariev_I ftiwi ImimIh. ■ 2 f iup and chJcklod in hia Fiecvp. Now to C9c 1,800 lmblw h ul l0c
Tto'Vtie 'M SLen^n^L W8 «-Sc
gross only » few days whm a trench- 100 bn6ht'le- wW at 53u to
croniis brnkeman went to tho Yrenernl h,',v o- , , , , , ,superintendent and told him tile nirtorTtoJ.!* o ' at ’L'i50 to*12 
whole story. The eupeZTenÆ JS ton t'S ai-" W to $7M
helÛdP!,otiflng.,^Tp,y™ëgagc8d> ?f al,caf at
»" entirely new man and set Tim ^6 50 to It'.L-' iL * °f loose at 
watchlag the two spies. The trlang™ Fotatôcî-Frh.es e 
iar game went on f»>r several weeks ; I 65c 
titer the conductoa*

0every 
a vast N

cities are
. - who are exposed
to a worse fate than Pliaraoli’s de
cree or crocodiles in the river. Legis- 
latiion Is too stern and severe, and 
will destroy instead of 

7. His sister-Miri im 
nejir enougli to see and hear every- 
thing N° doubt the child had lieeu 
carefuiiy Instructed by her mother. 
But Gods lmnd was directilug mat
ters, and to Him, rather than to 
any human wt.*dom, must the,praise ! 
be given. 1 1

■ Ntorse U~By ‘bus’ taking the 
t Hid the mother became from this 

me In some sense the recognized 
servant ol the princess ; for otlier- 
wlst liow would fche enjoy more safety 
Willi her babe than before ?—Alford. 
Thy wages—Sue was doubly paid. She 
, 1 “"t <»>i.v the wages which made
her safe as the servant of the royal 
princess, but she had the Infinitely 
better wages of seeing her son safe 
and having the privilege of caring 
tor him and training him—Peloubet. j 
Took the child—No doubt this 
fearing mother trained her child 
carefully.

1B-—Unto Pharaoh’s daughter — 
‘Though It must have been

D

TJirip*7r7r7psave.
had drawn

I
o
N

i

morning
Of all the sweet influences that 

nave ever touchedil our earth those that 
radiate from Christ are the sweetest.

Sweet Influences of the Holy Ghost, 
with all its transforming and comfort
ing and emancipating power. When 
that power is fully felt, there will be 
no more sins to pardon, and no more 
wrongs to correct, and no 
rows to comfort, and no more bondage 

our world. *° break. But as the old time ship 
New York, ™pta!ns watched the rising of the 
street and ,,adps 7°r safe navigation and set 

of the sa“ in Mediterranean waters, but were 
all f*"i sure to 8®t back Into port before the 

or shock ™nstellation Orion came into sight— 
appreciate e 8eason of cyclone and hurricane- 

worlds upon 80 there is a time to sail for heaven, 
my text lbat is wbi*e tbe cxveet influences 

rouses us to the consideration. It the upon us and before th^ storms 
takes *:i the worlds of known and overlake the delay. Open all your
unknown astronomy to keep our Koul to the light and warmth and corn-
world in its orbit. Every world de- fort and inspiration of that gospel 
pendent on other worlds. The stel- which bas already peopled heaven 
lar existence is felt all through the ,wlth ml,llons of the ransomed and 
heavens. Every constellation is a , helPIng other millions to that glo-

i sisterhood. Our planet feels the 1 *OUti destination. Do not postpone
benediction ot Alcyone and all the tae things of God and eternity till the 
other stars of the PJtfades. Yea storma of life swoop and the aglta- 
there are two other woods that de tlons of * great future are upon 

who used i l,Ide lhe fate of our world—its re- D,° not da,'e 'valt till Orion takes the
vou not think that I demPtion or its demolition. Those place of the P|eiades. Weigh anchor

a judgment day is necessary in o--,-’-,. ! tlvo "orids are the headquarters of !n°"1 and wlth chart unrolled and pilot
to explain and fix up things that 1 i'nK<‘lol'J"y and demonology. Front ! on board head for the
were never explained or fixed up” If j th.e , 0,16 world came Christ, tone
our religion is illogical and an in- i n?lnlstcrl''g epirits. come all, all gra- 
posilion upon human credulity whv elOUS l,lfl,ler'.cts. From th 
were Hersohel and Washington and I ,"^rld rise aM satanlc 
Gladstone and William McKinley i*s ! Innuenroa- From that 
advocates? How did It happen that I moral a,gM roae the power that 
our ijAgion furnished th» theme tor « "rerked our Poor world six thousand 
the Ti-eatest poem ever written i i'Cars ilgo’ and a« the good work 
Paradise Lost, and to the painters ' done since then has not been able 
their greatest themes In the Adora- ' lo set our world out ot the break- I 
tion of the Magi, The Transfigura- ! rrs’ But the eigns of distress 
tion. The I.ast Supper, The Cru- ! ,leen hoisted and the lifelines 

, eilixlon. Tlie Entombment, The j ou.l‘
Last Judgment, and that ail the ' tain- 
schools of paint ing put

ai* In-

i my text the influ- 
upon this world, 

effect which God-
veryupon other continents 

or one hemisphere upon the other 
hemisphere. Great harvest 
drought on one side of our world 
affects the other side of 
A panic in Wall street, 
has its echo in Lombard 
the bourse.
earth cab leg rammed together 
the same thrill of delight 
of woe.

easy at 50r to
was summoned ! Dressixl hogs—Prices*1' 

to headquarters. He carried 1:11 dr- « *7 no to «■? 7x P . 
tcctlve's report with him. and *7 7'\ ppr cwt.
staggered when the superintendent Leading XVlie.if Market*,
«h^wed him two others. Tlirt original Closing quotations at import- 
epottor’s report exonerated th"? con- !ltn centres to-day : 
dec tor ; the Chicago man’s rop<irt ; . Cash. Dec.
agreed exactly with the «potter’s, ! t-hl?tigo............................... — 7i 7-8
and th^ last spy nssertedvriatly that . Lle?v York......................... — 78 :J-8

k • two other inm had ‘stood In* to- I ,io ^io............................... . 75 1-t 7a 1-4
eoUvr so as to please all hands and I Duhltl1- No. 1
«aye trouble. Tb it disgusted one r- ad j *'?lV.................... ...............
with a.Kîtters, mil th * rup *! Intend n* Nil hard ... 7±
«wore he woul i never employ an-

,ivr-s-æ — - *•Timcs-Dcmccrat. , At ^Ho bid.

't uruntii I'mit Ui.a Vegetnblcs.
Local trade is quiet, witli prices 

generally unchanged. Grapes, basket, 
u> “Oa. I’fxtrs, basket, 40 U, 00o 

eons for KniMidoied People. or ortlinnry. Apples, 35 to 50c ----
j , « was r“'-y thought that food ro^Ba„^asf-#H° $°L 

j taken nt belt.me created infliges- lsts, .$i.jO to per bunch. Lem uns!
So long ns the mein.iry of Joseph 1 lio:l bad dreams. While un- L>,x’ to $L Orange.--, Jamaica, bar-’

was held In veneration by t lie Eg.yp- doubtcdl.v rich and hearty food Is In- oa ’ *’, J° : Psr 10u. $1-7-1 to
Hv “Inmong rur!me8in"'p^ac^But* no “OT‘ropr,atf> nt tho time cl|oscn for j Sweet potatoes, barrel, $2.30 to
sooner did “a king arise, who knew v<'i,i>-’c- a light, nourishing repast at 7-’- Quinces, ljasket, 40 to 50c. Civ 
not Joseph" (Ex. I. 8). than they "'K'lt often conduces to sound sleep t/'.in e''0; On tons Spanish, case, 
were regarded with a Jealous eye: by drawing the blood away from the ’ ’ ” b-««. 80 to 80c.
such is the short-lived thing called brain. Physicians are now advising Toronto Live Stock Markets, 
public gratitude. a b dtinii- lunch for weak, nervous
It is not to be Inferred that tlie king and emaciated people. The long

referred to was ignorant of the hours of sleep consume about one-
fhIaui.»toinR r®lldKre‘i lo Egypt by tlilrtl of om existence. Altliougii 
tlie illustrious statesman Joseph. Jli. the deninml made upon the svst-m is 
reroJ/'L access lo 11,0 l'uhlic naturally much Ices- than durln-™hc 
r< cords, and the pruperous coiony; In waking hours, there is a wasting
LeUl'eme'nt“there '6 L'Lni'v''" \°*T away of tiss"ps consequent upon tit? 
would not obliterate the record of ^aF'T8i®n of nutriment for many 
tlie visitation of providence that r'r i 7 . bod;' /,ccdB '.‘l'on itself, called forth the foresight and wig. !, /T- takoV.at <l,rmfr ls digpHtpd 
«lorn of Joseph, and bub for which 1 dtjnic. Often one is restless and

qaes- Egypt weuid liavn been denolate as nt niB|lt because the stom-
wlien at last her lime well as tlie surrounding countries ach '* empty,

comes to die she calls her little but ml'ishnesM nroiJnsninotaj r,es : Says

-S-JS!
_ , , Hrore with his tbc - - -«'les there come no such pow- te-r I am dead you must look In thie n xu-ia „r ♦i,« ^ • " , » ,, .
own hand» his iast win and testament. orful influences as from the two | mirror morning and evening and was tor n pZîi^n t m'1" 1°* thnt Moses 
bee,nn,„g n «„h the words. "In the wm’lita that I am now mentioning. Ton will sec me. Do not grieve” Po goflt ool,,-bcd ravi,made tlle 
"" f ! "T1 I. William Shake- My only hope for this world ls i„ I when the mother Is dead the'girl her loro v ,e,rte
«l eare, of t tvatford-on-Avon, in the the re-enforcement that Is to come who much resembles her, looks1" in Josenliua Informs i.nl0^^1^0n' 
county of Warwick, in perfect health from another world. But that is 1,10 mirror day by day, thinking she tlie lather of 5L»r 
ant memory -(God he praised!) do promised, and so I feel as sure of ther<1 talks face to face with^ the a vision that tho chi! 1 V
make and ordum this, my last will and the hectiflcatlon of all evil as Madwoman and never guessing it only e Sape the Malice of the 
J^uJT’hri- ir0,1S” -ni° ”"!y ,,Mri:s °- 'bough looking out of my window la ',u.t "’^Ptlon she sees, but that *ho sho”d becaiLe tlij^ df-

i'll b.tvior. to be made to-day 1 saw the parks and the ^nt Î 18 addad by the old Japanese liverer of tlie Israelites ” 
ted to to°f lf? sy<T:aa>ing and my gardens flowering into another para- ,1™ l/T -tLat ,7 '°" thf glrl’s fa- 1. It seems tltere was 1p s&pt srr “ es k*ssts s/ss a:1;, ~ „„ e.„,

never was 
Scriptures 
cruel and that tliere never will 
Judgment da ', take out of

more sor-unreasunable steady at
as severe a trial for Jochebed to jjart 
witli him the secoïki time as the lirst 
she was doubtless, reconciled to it 
by her belief in hi.i high destination 
oh tlie future deliverer of Israel.” He 
became her mn-”By adoption : and 
the li.gli rnnk afford^l liini advnn- 
tnges in education which, io the I 
providence of God, were mode subser- 
vLent to far dl/ferent purpose « from 
wiiat his royal patroness intended.” 
Called his name—Wlint name lie had 
from ills parents we know not 
whatever it might have been it’was 
ever after lost in the name given 
to him by the princess of Egypt.

Thoughts.—Tli? plane oj wicked 
men for destroying good are often 
the, very means used by God for ac
complishing the greatest good. Faith 
m God will work wonder», 
amidst seeming defeat.

your port-
armory of interrogation 

thing like this: “What makes the con
dition of women in Christian lands 
better than in heathen lands? Do 
think it would 
to turn the human race Into a world 
without any 
explain and

r
The nations

you
be kind in God

But we do not 
the Influence of other 
our world.written revelation to 

encourage The author of 71 70_ and elevate 
and save? And if a revelation was 
made, which do you prefer—the Zenda- 
Vtota of the Persians or the Con- 
fucian writings of the Chinese or the 
Koran of Mohammed or our Bible? 
Ii Christ is not a Divine being, what 
did He moan when He said. 'Before 
Abram was. I am?' If the Bible is 
a bad book, what are the evil results I 
of reading it? Did you see any de- i 
grading influence of the book in your 
father or mother or sister 
to read it? Do

t/fittest*.!but} V
.

NIGHT EATING MAKES FAT.

► Pliysli-ian Advte-g lledttine Lunch.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

reunions and 
raptures that await all the souls for
given. "And they need no candle, 
neither light of the sun, for the Lord 
God giveth them light, and they shall 
reign forever and ever.”

e other 
and diabolic

world of

fail p°r to. t tl c, choice, pjr cwt- ft 24 to $5 0”

5S&Siviaa:-:""" ^
do choice...............
do fair....................
do common........!.
do cows....................
do bulls........................

F coders, short-keep........
do. medium.......................

oiockeo.,,,ul/j i„ I.luoib».
Milch cows, each...............
dneep, ewes per cwL

do. bucks.....................
do culls..............

Lambs, per éwt 
Calves, per 
Hogs, choice, per 
Bogs, corn fed...
Bogs, light, per cwt 
Bogs, fat, per owe.

Toronto* Seed Markets.
There has b^cn some increase in tho 

activity of reJ clover this week, the 
offerings in the country being much 
larger than during the previous week. 
Other lines have been very quiet, par
ticularly timothy, which has shown 
no activity whatever. The offerings 
of a$?ike al3c> have continued quite 
light. iiSl clover I» qm>ted now nt 
outside points at $4.50 to $4.80.
«ke brings $6.50 to $7. Timothy selle 
fit S2 to $2.50. These prices are aJl 
average qnotatit 
si-implns w ill bring a little higher and 
poor grades will not sell at quite so 
high a figure.

Pathetic Tale of n Mirror. 
Tilers is a story of a mirror that 

eomes from the far east that has 
much of pathos in It. A man brought 

have I a to ills wife n mirror of
are 8,lver bronze- Then she, having 

and our world’s lease is cer- Kc?n ,n(>thlnff of the kind Iiefore,
Tho good Influences of the , 8 ,n tho innocence of her heart

consecrated people In our world will ,xv , e 1,10 P"ptty face smiling
be centupled by the help from the ,‘lere.^ A,nd wilGn« laughing

! heavenly world, and the divine power |1G te 3 lei! lt iti no,,e other than
Will overcome the deToniac o ^ ,Wn', shl' T™*™ still more., „ ° woman, expan? your’ iflea ! l° "8k r,"’thl’r
and know the magnitude of a contest 

three worlds 
interested!

do

4 00 to 4 10
8 50 to 4 00
3 25 to 3 50

. 2o0 to 3 00
£o°

Î If S 4 (JO
3 60

forth their 
utmost genius in prwenting The Ma
donna?”

3 JÔ 3 7i
50 00 to GO 06

00 to S 25
2 00 to 2 50
2 00 to 3 09
3 00 to 3 25
2 00 to

. 5 62V to 

. 5.3 j to

. 5 37j to 0 01)
. 5 37j to 0 00

3
Why * was it that William Shake

speare after a ma sin g the world as hê 
will amaze 10 00the centuries with
splendor and power of The Merchant ; ln 
ot Venice, and ('uriolanua, and Iticlrard c'lally 
Hi. and Kin:; Lear, and Othello,
Macbeth, and Hamlet.

cwt.the 0 oca well-known physician : 
“Man is the only creature I know of 
who doe« not deem it proper to sleep 
on a good meal. The infant instinct
ively cries- to be fed at night, show
ing that food is necessary tinning 
that time a* well as through the day, 
ami that left too long without it 
causes it discomfort, which it makes 
known by crying.”

ir you crave It, vat a light, easily 
digested lunch at bedtime. And the 
long lioiirs of sleep will work out for 
you a problem in addition, instead 
of ^;;4itruction, of adipose tissue.

which t) 00 )
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Hffi|Orèd . —Mia. Dora Cline, Tinted friends 

at North Angueta last week.

—Our merchants now have their 
stores well stocked for fall and winter 
trade,

—Mr. and Mis. EL. Stewart, of 
Southfield, Tinted Mr. and Mrs. S.

; ■
% —The farm of Mr. John Rappell on 

the Broekville Bead, haa been sold to 
Mr. John Minton.

—The deer hunting season doeee on 
Friday.

—Mias Bell spent over Sunday at 
her home in Delta.

—We understand a Chinese laundry 
is to be started here before long.

—Mr. Ben. McConnell, of Win
chester, was in town on Thursday.

WE’VE SOLD TWICE Pi

Itore°ln8 <J y
: f i short foods.AS MANY V *r AXLE

m *»nd light loads.

jQREASE

Parish Block 
(Opp. Gamble House.)

i
Bullis, last week.

—Watch the condensed advertise.
imente in the Reporter each week.Young Men's Suits and Overcoats this fall as 

1 usual. Young men are particular and persistent, they 

g know what they want and get it. That twice as many 

got what they wanted here means that we have better

-.The King’s birthday on Saturday 
was not generally observed as a holl-

fru. Griffith, of Brock ville, spent 
a few days here this week, the gueet of 
Mrs. B. Loverin, of the Reporter.

Where will be found a com
plete stock of—* «My.

—Miss MoAndrew, of Toledo, is in 
town the guest of her sister, Mrs. 0.

—The of Kitley are agita- 
tating for the abolition of the toll gate 
on the road leading to Smith’s Falls.

—Mrs. Philip Halladay, of Elgin, 
after a week 
returned to

GROCERIES that runs on wheels.

•eld Everywhere. ,
on. oo.

Î (Sclothes or that more are learning where to get what they ^ GlâSSWâr© 
want at the right price. The young man always finds ^

H the suit and overcoats here to please him. ™ " 1

—Mr. end Mrs. Fred Stinson, of 
Broekville, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Morley Holmes.

—Mrs. Mack Davison, of Smith’s 
Falls, is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ofaas. Wing.

—Mrs. 8. O. A. Lamb, after a fort
night's visit to friends at Smith’s Falls, 
has returned home.

—If you have anything to sell, or 
your animale stray, or are lost or 
stolen, a email ad. in the Reporter will 
locate it for you. Have you tried it t

—Mr. A. N. Clark, representing 
Messrs. J. Hay A Sons, Florists, of 
Brookville, was in town on Friday and 
Saturday in the interests of that firm.

—Mr. Waldron Green, son of Mr. 
Johnson Green, who went to the 
Northwest on the harvesters’ excursion, 
we are informed, haa gone to the Klon
dike. We hope he may “ strike it

—Mr. R. N. Kelly, of Almonte, a 
nephew of the Misses Kelly of this 
town, has returned from St Luke’s 
hospital, Ottawa, where he bas been 
undergoing treatment for inflammation 
of an eye. It is expected that the 
optic will soon be all right again.

Squire Smith of Almonte, imposed a 
fine of $60 and costs upon John Crosby, 
of Watson’s Corners, on Friday last, for 
selling liquor without a lioenee. In
spector Robertson searched Mr. Crosby’s 
premises, found a 
liquor stored in the 
pleaded guilty and the minimum fine 
was imposed.—Gazette.

—Mr. Joseph Pullah, of Smith’s 
Falls was a welcome visitor to our 
sanctum on Friday. This is the first 
visit Mr. Pullah has made to Athens 
since his recent serious illness, and he 
was accorded a hearty welcome by hie 
many old friends. While here he did 
not forget the poor printer, the Re
porter being always a welcome visitor.

spent among friends here, 
her home at Elgin on1 MiI ‘7-Sec.I —Mr. Wm. Steaoy informs us the* 

he had no connection whatever with 
the disturbance raised at Oompo’s 
restaurant on Seturdey evening, the 
2nd inst.

—Sopêrton correspondence, King
ston Whig : Miss Hasel Washburn is 
preparing to take a course at Athena 
H.8. .... W. Frye played with the
A. H.8. football club at Smith’s Falls 
on Saturday.

—Mr. Robert Grant, late principal 
of the Brookville Public schools, who 
has been living in the township of 
Elisabethtown since he retired from 
that position, left last week to take up 
his residence in Toronto.—Recorder.

—Mr. and Mis. C. Slack and Mies
B. Slack, of Charleston, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Yates, and 
little daughter, Toledo, spent Saturday 
evening very pleasantly at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McLean.

—Miss Jessie Kilbom has taken her 
old position in Mr. W. A. Lewis’ office, 
after an extended visit to relatives in 
Uncle Sam’s domain. Mies Gilbert, 
who has filled the position in Miss K’s 
absence, has returned to her home at 
Delta.

—Mr. M. Stanley Lehigh,of Athens, 
has issued a small volume of poems. 
The longest in the work is entitled 
11 Victor,” and while giving the impres
sion of being unnecessarily extended, 
shows a considerable development of 
poetic taste.—Globe

—Silver Wedding____ Invitations
are out for the celebration of the 
twenty-fifth anniversay of the marriage 
of Mr. gnd Mrs. Chas. J. O’Connor, at 
their residence, Long Point, on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening, Nov. 
20th. ~
married people live to celebrate, and 
the above couple are therefore to be 
congratulated on the happy eyent

I
X1I We can Save You From j 

s 1 $5.00 to $10.00 on Î
each Garment s

LAMPS.
An assortment of the latest 

styles of Lamps, Shades, Burn
ers, Wicks, Chimneys, and 
Oils of the finest grade.

§
kM G. A. McCLARY1 1 r" Ils%8 P-S.—A cordial invitation is extend

ed to all my patrons to visit me in my 
new premises.

Clothing equal to 8| And yoy will find our Ready-to- 

% any fancy-priced ready-made clothing or tailor made.

wear
I

I R. B. HEATHER, 73-! ' 1
•jl I Florist and Decorator,

BBOCKVILLK, and UIX. BAY, N.Y.

Bouquets, Cut Flowers and 
Designs, at all seasons, 

on short notice-

18L08S CLOTHING HOUSE,1 MANUFACTURERS,

ADVERTISEBROCKVLLLE. §% Corner King and Buell Streets.

I 1

CHOICE ROSES A SPECIALTY.
Greenhouses—Kingston Road, West. Telephone 66A. ,
Store and Greenhouse 4 beers West 

of Rover* Bonne. Telephone MS.
B. W. & S. S. M. “Old Reliable.»

/Railway Time-Table.
IfYou are going to travel quantity of 

cellar. CrosbyGOING WEST GOING EAST

LOCAL « NEWSEast or West Mall and Mall and 
Bnpress 
Arrivée

STATIONS.
Leaves

—Miss F. Bemey spent a couple of 
days last week with Delta friends.

—Mrs. I. 0. Alguire visited her 
mother at Mallorytown a few days last 
week.

—Miss Mabel Karley has been re
engaged to teach Hard Island school 
for 1902.

—Mrs. A. G. Lewis and children, of 
Brookville. have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lewis, during the 
past week.

—Mrs. Chamberlain and Miss 
Chamberlain, of Toronto, after a visit 
to relatives and friends - here, have re
turned home.

P.M. A.M.Be sure and take advantage of the fast through 
Passenger Train Service of the 3.30 t Brookville 

$Lyn Jo G.T R. 
tLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.06

10.80
10.153.45Grand Trunk Railway System 8.55

4.04 SSeeley’s 
5 Lees 
§Forthton 
§ Elio

9.51From BBOCKVILLK to
4.09 9.46
4.18 9.88Montreal, Portland. Boston, Toronto, Hamil* 

ton, London, Buffalo, Port Huron, Detroit, 
Saginaw, Chicago, Etc., Etc., avoiding the 
numerous changes in trains of other routes, 
and several hours to all points

This is an event which few4.23 9.32
4.36 tAthens

§Soperton
§Lyndhurst
t Delta
fElgin
§Forfar
gCrosby
fNewboro
tWestport

9.26
4.56 9.04 INK DROPS.

Good afternoon.
It pays to advertise.
Municipal matters are quiet.
For sale bills—get onr prices.
Fall ploughing is nearly finished. 
Tax collectors are still on the go. 
Soon be time for deer hunting stories. 
Put on your storm doors immediate-

5.03 8.66Bast and West —Rev. B. B. Brown, who at present 
is stationed at Broome, spent a few, 
days here last week visiting his parents,

. Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Brown, and other 
. friends, before proceeding to. Ottawa, 

where he was specially ordained into 
—Take advantage of the offer on an" the Methodist ministry by the presi- 

other page to mail a copy of the Re- dent of the Montreal Conference, Rev. 
porter to an absent friend—it will be Dr. Rose., Mr. Brown’s many old 
appreciated. j friends will be pleased to hear of his

-Mr. and Mrs. Knowlton were .*««««» «>e «.oble work to which he
has been called.

5.13 8.50
6.33 8.30

igh Railroad and Ocean Steamship Tick* 
ila to all points at very lowest rates.

For tickets at above reduced rates and all 
nformation, apply to

Throi 
ts so 6.40 8.21 »5.47 8.15

6.00 8.05
6.15 7.50 . Fall and Winter 

Goods
NOW IN STOCK.

G. T. FULFORD, E, A. Geiger Jes-Meon5$u.Snpt.

Q.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next 
Court House Ave. Br

—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
$1.00 a year.

to Post office, 
rockv lie. A. M. Chassels,iy.attendance at the wedding of Mr. Jacob 

Herbieon to Miss Tennant at Caintown 
last Wednesday evening.

The wood pile is decreasing these 
days.

Let the printer know the items of in
terest.

Remember the Poultry Fair here on 
Dec. 7tb.

Have you examined your subscrip
tion label lately 1

Live stock is being shipped freely 
over the B. & W.

Mr. Rowsom is very ill. It is hoped 
he will soon recover

Anniversary services and tea parties 
ate the rage just now.

Fatten up your turkey—Thanks
giving is approaching.

Bullis & Roddy are going extensive
ly into the hen business.
- Miss Lester now has a large class of 
music pupils at Elbe Mills.

The report of the Athens Public 
School appears in this issue.

If you are not a subscriber of the 
Reporter become one at once.

The fraternal societies report sub
stantial increases in membership.

Mr. Ben Wright has Ye Editor’s 
thanks for a tine brace of partridge.

Mr. M. Stanley Lehigh has a very 
good poem on another page. Read it.

Notify us at once if you do not re
ceive your paper regularly, and confer 
a favor.

We are glad to see the Saunders’ 
Mill property in first class running 
order again.

Scan the advertisements in the Re
porter each week. It will repay you 
for your trouble.

“Our Navy” took a large number of 
Athenians to Brookville on Tuesday 
add Wednesday,

The past few months has been a 
record breaker in the number of deaths 
of our old settlers.

High School commencement reserved 
seat tickets are 85c, not 26c as announ
ced in our last issue.

We understand a new town ball will 
be an important issue in the coming 

Have you

—The Reporter charges for prelimi
nary notices and in other cases where 
financial benefit is to accrue to adver
tisers. Its favor is extended a dozen 
times a day freely in kindly actions, as 
the threadbare walk to ye editor’s 
sanctum attests. Beyond that it re
serves the privilege to conduct business 
on business principles ; to charge for 
legitimate business and to give its sub
scriptions and aid to worthy objects in 
cash, as other folk do, not in dead
heading privileges. That sort of traffic 
means destruction to a paper’s finances.

—Mr. Richard Dixie, of Elbe Mills, 
is one of the very few survivors in 
Leeds County of the Battle of the 
Windmill.

Merchant Tailor
received his Fall and Winter stock at 

Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
Including Fancy Corduory, all of which wilt 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate

Has—Mr. and Mrs. Chirslan, of Michi
gan, after a long absence from this 
section, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Gifford, and other friends.

—Mr. Marcus Stevens, who left for 
Manitoba on the harvesters’ excuision, 
returned home on Saturday evening. 
He gives a glowing account of his trip 
and the country he visited.

—The Rev. W. E Reynolds, paste*- 
of the Methodist church, occupied the 
pulpits on the Lansdowne circuit and 
preached missionary sermons, on Sun
day last exchanging with the Rev. Mr. 
Stillwell wl o was here on the 
mission.

y. —Miss Rachel Boyce, who has held 
the position of operator with Mr. Jas. 
Ackland, for some time past, has se
cured a similar position in Merrick ville 
and left for there on Monday.
Boyce leaves with the best wishes of 
the community for success in her new 
home.

—Mrs. Herbert Horton, the talent
ed musician, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. A. E. McLean for the past two 
weeks, leaves to morrow for her home 
in Sand Bay. Her fine musical ability 
has completely won the hearts of many 
of the Athenians, who regret her de
parture. Mrs. Horton is the lady who 
heroically risked her life in the rescue 
of so many persons during the 'idal 
wave which swept the city of Bruns
wick, G«., in the year ’98.

BLOOD POISON
prices.If yon ever contracted any Blood Disease yon are never safe unless the virus or 

M poison has been eradicated from the system. At times yon see alarming symptoms, U 
outlive in hopes no serious results will follow. Have yon any of the following ifj 

Su symptoms? Sore throat, ulcers on the tongue or in the month, hair falling out, ach- ft 
H Ing pal ns itchinese of the akin, sores or blotches on the body, eyes red and smart, ■ 
au dyspeptic stomach, sexual weakness—Indications of the secondary stage. Don’t IV 
« trust to luck. Don’t ruin yonr system with the old fogy treatment—mercury and 1
■ potash-which only suppresses the symptoms for a time only to break out again when
■ happy in domestic life. Don’t let quacks experiment on yon. Our NEW METHOD 
Y9 TREATMENT is guaranteed to cure you. Our guarantees are backed , 
nj by bank bonds that the disease will never return. Thousands of patiente It

have been already cured by ooyNEW METHOD TREATMENT for over A) years, W 
*3 and co return of the dis.ease. No experiment, no risk—not a ’‘patch up,” bnt a poai- 
yjjj tive cum. The worst cases solicited. |j|

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings.
A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials, finest qualities of laundried 
Cnffs, Collars, Ties, Braces, Handkerc 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You 
just what you want in these lines here 
reasonable prices.

i Nervous Debility
oua NEW METHfm TREATMENT will cure yon, and make a man I*

& of you. Under its influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified so that U 
H| all pimples, blotches and ulcers diG.if.oear; the nerves become strong as steel, so r? 
A that nervousness bashfulnesn and despondency disappear; the eves become bright, fc 

the face fall and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and sex- ■ 
ual systems are invigorated; all drains cease—no more vital waste from the system. r! 

An The various organs become uatnval j«id manly. You feel yourself a man and know U 
inge cannot be a failure. WufInvite all the af.'icted to consult us confidentially H 

and free of charge. Don’t let quacks aud fakirs rob you of your hard-earned ■ 
dollars. WE WILL CURE YOU OR NO PAY-

We treat and cure NERVOUS DEBILITY, SEXUAL WEAKNESS, EMIS- |V 
SIGNS, SYPHILIS, GLEET, STRICTURE, VA RICOCELE, KIDNEY and U 
BLADDER DISEASES, and all diseases peculiar to men and women. Cures gnaran- E

L goods 
rchiefs, 
can get 
i ana aMr. Dixie, who is in his 

86th year, and ia the last survivor of 
the old Irish family of early settlers of 
Leeds County, well known to all 
l ioneers of the county, has a vivid and 
clear recollection of the incidents occur
ring during the stirring times of 1837- 
1838, when with his late brothers, 
Robert and William, he took up 
to suppress the rebellion, and took part 
in the Battle of the Windmill. He 
was then living in Soperton.
Dixie said that lie knows of only three 
survivors, besides himself, of that 
battle, now resident in Leeds County. 
They are Wm. Bigford, who lives near 
the townline between the townships of 
Yonpe and Escott ; Wm. Luby, who 
lives m'nr Frankville, and Wm. Lay- 
cur It, who also lives near Frankville, 
on lb- road to Jasper. Over 60 years 
age this veteran visitor became a mem
ber of LOL, No. 1, and has 
since taken u keen interest in all that 
affects the succc. a of the Orange order. 
He regretted very much that his 
invalid condition prevented him from 
attending the social held in the lodge 
room ol L.O.L., No. 1,
“ Blind as I am,” said he, “ I think I 
know every step of the stairways lead
ing up to the dear old lodge.”

same
^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as “The Old Reliable" Clothing House. 

iarCloth bought at this store will be out

.i
Miss

arms free of chargeDU A DTîD I Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating 
îl^jUJjijil ' Hi-Tfyage? Has your^blood been diseased? Have you any ^weadc-
iree. No matter who has treated yon, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. 
Charges reasonable. 3eok»Free.—*The Golden Monitor” (illustrated) on Disease»of 

A men *• Diseases of Women” “The Wage» of Sin.” “Varicocele, Stricture and Gleet.* 
œj All sent Free sealed.
V No medicine sent C. 0. D. No nimez on boxes or envelope». Everything K 
F confidential. Question list and Cost ol Treatment, FREE, lor Home Cure. ■

Dr&KENNEDY & KERGAN

3

A. M. Chassels,
-MAIN ST., ATHENS

Mr.
Spring, 1901.

«148 SHELBY ST. DETROIT MICH.

ever

COAL OIL —The quarterly inspection pf the 
House of Industry, at Athena, was 
made by County Councillors John A. 
Webster and John B. Arnold, and 
Inspector Richardson, last week. 
These gentlemen wont thoroughly into 
the affairs of the institution, and, of 
course, found everything in first-class 
order. Accompanying the Committee 
and the Inspector, L. Patton, the 
treasurer of the counties, viewed the 
Institution and he was pleased to notice 
the improvements made to the building 
and grounds since his former visit. 
Superintendent Steacy and the matron, 
Mrs. Steacy, both practically show that 
they earnestly strive to make the House 
of Industry truly a home tor the aged 
poor of these united counties.

These
Speirecently.
have overcome the misty vision tW 

creeps on with the advance of 
years, and now I am the most 

pleased man I know.”
A pleased patron is the best advertise 

ment
We give free tests and 
guarantee satisfaction.

Wm. 3oates A Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCK VILLE.

“ SARNIA PRIME WHITE,” CANADIAN 
" PRATT’S ASTRAL,” AMERICAN, Many

persons believe that the late Ogle R, 
Gowan was the first to take steps to 
organize an Orange lodge in Brock ville 
and Canada, but Mr. Dizie says this is

s Are the best you can use.

Insist on getting these brands and no other from your incorrect, for several years before Mr.
Gowan's time an effort was made to 
obtain a charter from Dublin, Ireland.
Though he ia in his 86th year, and is 
almost totally blind, this veteran looks
hale and hearty, with a memory and municipal campaign, 
mind bright and clear as ever.— Times thought about itN

dealer,

The Queen City Oil Co.,Limitë^
OTTAWA.
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